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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla t

Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
nials conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant snfferer from dyspepsia 
ffbd liver complaint I doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of *& Since that time it lias 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe it to be the best medicine on earth.” 
—P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer st, 
Lowell, Mass.

TOL 17; CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 1, 1891. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
11.00 я Year, in Advance.2ass

GENERAL BUSINESS.rv GENERAL BUSINESS. $UrmUbi Stlvance. FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

A Sioux C'ty despatch sa) s terrible rains 
have almost devastated that por і »n of 
Iowa.ИДИИИІНИДІ

ЩИДД^ИДДВШГПЦаВ, Ми і іїирдіи ■ n« Twwrta, OwteflTriSbo—IsrUsbtojl

CHATHAM. N. В. . - Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi
nates In Impoverished blood. “I was a 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped me 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a few bottles 
of which restored me to health and strength. 
I take every opportunity to recommend this 
medicine In similar cases.” —C. Evick, 14 B. 
Main st., ChllUcothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating In Impurity of 
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take only

ЖТ 1 1891.Щ; ~ :
Xt S&vel Bb L'f?.

Gentlemen,—-I can recommend Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry,for it saved 
my life. We have used it io our family 
when required ever rince, and it never fails 
tq cure all summer complaints.

XTcwj aal rotes.
The attachment piocoodings against 

Judge Steadman in the edntempt mitter, 

pending for some time in the Supreme 
Comt, terminated a few days ago in 

the discharge of the defendant, and the 

recognizance entered into some days ago. 
The motion was made by Goo. F. Gregory 

Q. C., Mr. Baird not having exhibited 

the interrogatories aa required by the 

rale of coart obtained on the opening day 

of the term. Mr. Gregory also moved 

that Mr. Baird be ordered to pay the 

costa of the application for attachment. 
As to this matter the court took time to 

consider.

1890-1891«.о*

si 1fc:k- Francis Walsh,
. Dalkeith, 0.it.

'
*V\i. l'* „5І

"A ukase of the Cz ir places the levy of 
recruits for 1891 at 202,400, as ag.iinst 212,- 
000, in 1890.

:
ІWo ere now offering Special -Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’’SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 

LOBS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

men’s pants and vests, boys’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’

REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Redactions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

WORK
t tШШьї

Ayer’s SarsaparillaUnbearable Tala.
PREPARED BT

DR J. O. AYBB & do., Lowell, Hass. 

ce$l; six bottles, |6. Wosth *6 a bottle.

Dear Sirs,—I suffered for thiee days veiy 
severely from Summer Complaint and could 
get no relief, but kept getting worse until 
the pain was almost unbearable, and I was 
very weak. After everything else had failed 
I tried Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wild Straw-

FS

SUMMER jSTOCK !
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

«

Provisions and Groceries.
It has been ordered by the Boeton 

Police Commissioner», with tbo approval 

of the Superintendent, that policemen on 

duty ihall keep their eloba out df eight 

of thé public, shall carry them thoe in a 

tpecial pocket, and ehall nee them only in 

саме of emergency. The Boston gner- 

iians of the peace will no longer grasp, or 

twirl, or swing their dnbe aat they march 

through the atreets in the new uniforms 

which they have donned. It waa held by 

the Cummuaionere that policemen with 

olnba conatanlly in their hands are under 

temptation to nie them unnecessary.

A cloud bant at Leichbnrg, Penn., 

a fortnight aince. At eight the heaven, 

grew black, and peals of thunder «hook 

the town. Just outside Leicliburg is a 

deep ravine, through which Anderson’s 

Ran flows. A collection of bourne on 

either side, occupied by abont 200 peqple, 

is known as Georgetown. Suddenly rain 

poured down in lorrenti, the streets of 

Leichbnrg flowed like riven, while down 

Anderaon’i Ran the water poured in huge 

waves, carrying everything before it.

Fifteen dwellings, many outbuildings, 

stable», fence», etc., were carried away 

and jammed against the railroad bridge, 

at the foot of the ran, which, unable to 

stand the terrific preaanre, gave away,

The occupants of the homes fled to the 

hills. John Frank fell from the bridge 

as it went down and was fataly injured.

The damage to property ia very heavy.

Marks on the hillside show the water 

rose in the stream to the depth of 30 feet.

India’s population.

The groat results of the census of India 

taken last February have been given ont, 

and demonstrate the rapidity with which 

its teeming population grows. British 

India had according to the oensns of 1881, 

in round numbers, 198,790,000 inhabi

tants. The recorded population found 

by the enumerators four months ago was'

220,600,000 a gain of about 22,000,000 in 

ten years. Iu the India feudatory states, 

which preserve a nominal independence, 

there are 66,000,000 people, so that the 

population of all India reaches the enor

mous aggregate of 285,000,000 souls 

against 263,982,693 in 1881.

THE LARGEST PARK IR THE WORLD.
The largest farm in the world is one in 

the southwest of the state of Louisiana, 

measuring 100 miles north and south and 

twenty-five miles east and west. The 
1,600,000 acres of which it is made np 

were purchased seven years ago from the 
state of Louisiana and from the United NOtlCO tO ТГв8рЯ,886Г8 !

Slates government by a syndicate of nor- __________

them capitalists, by which it is 

farmed. At that time it wee a vast graz

ing ground for the cattle of the few deal

ers in the neighborhood, there being 30,- Newcsitie, isth Dec.. I860.

000 head of cattle and horses upon it.
This immense tract fsmow divided into 

convenient pasture stations or ranches, 

the fencing alone costing $50,000. The 

land ia best adapted to rice, sugar, com, 

and ootton. All the cultivating, ditching, 

etc., is done by steam power, a tract of 

about half a mile wide being taken and 

an engine placed on each aide. The en

gines are portable, and work a cable at

tached to four plows, the area plowed in 

this way, with the labor of only three 

men, being thirty acres. Harrowing, 

sowing, etc., are done in the same way, 

and there is not a single draft horse on 

the estate. Horses are, however, used 

for the herdsmen, who look after the 16,- 
000 head of oattle upon the property, 

which is traversed for thirty-six miles by 

the Southern Pacific railway. The 

pauy has three steamboata upon the 300 

miles of navigable waters which traverse 

its immense estate, and also possesses a 
shipyard, a bank, and two rice-mills.

'
berry. The first dose gave me relief, and 
did not fail to .cure me.WILLIAM MURRAY JUST ARRIVED

‘ ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brand», afso In Slock, Choice

Ж .

Wm.T. Glynn 
Wilfred, Ont,

A negro girl has been sentenced at Rome, 
Ga., to 99 years’ service in the convict camp 
for arson.

Ш SMOTE
'-a Ц

A Co.,
Chatham, Dec. ЩЬ, 1880. Family Groceries,■0-

OF

НАУ !HAY I ▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the tille given to Scotty Emul

sion of Cod Liver OH by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of і ta 
nutritions properties, but 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion ia perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 60c. 
and $1.00

^ Extra precautions are to be taken at porta 
of entry in the United States to guard 
against emall-pox.

The Auatiian Emperor has telegraphed 
Queen Victoria thanking her for his recep
tion by the British fleet.

Тем, Coffees, Spices, Flavoriug Extracts, 
Currants, China au.l Glassware, Lamps, Ac all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

Résilia

§ш Dry Goods, ALFX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water St.300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Cat or Bale. ows 

creates an
Dec. 2nd, 1800.

1
*- . F. 0. PETTERSON,WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! Groceries, Merchant Tailor:•< ' ! ■'

дц (Next; door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

FURS ! FURS 1 FURS I• : m
Provisions, CHATHAM -

АІГ Kinds of Cloths,
N. B.pHV

Boas, Gapes, Cape, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s apd Boys’ Overcoats apd Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ XJlsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

-У(stones, Tab 
Table-tops, 

Etc., etc.

dolts or single Garments.
nspectlon of which is respectfully invited.

_________ F. O.PETTERSON.

Granges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery
MEDICAL HALLto

Ш N. B.
2* ■

the following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:— /

ВІІШК BLOOD BITTERS. /
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURK 

NASAL BALM,
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

(FOB PILE PEOPLE)

HANSON'S CORN SALVE!
MOTHER GREEN'S TAN&Y PILLS,

nm

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent's 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

НІІТІТХЯІЮ SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some oMhia lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS At old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
ТДК CHEAP О-Д-В-Н: STOBU.

JAMES BROWN,
October 22nd, 1890.

CONFECTIONNER Y.

PU?l%De^EX'
wear—

3

; Murray,
1B-AT-LAW,

Insurance Agent,
Dress Goods, ------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------and a nice Like or_ _ _ _

;
*

Haberdashery 

. Carpets,!

——------------------------------------------

иг
Gift Gups and Saucers and Mugs,

3NEWCASTLE. Wfl
PLESAMT WORM SYRUP,

ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL CREAM, 
TONCAUNE,

All of which I will eell at

ZtSXDTTCmX) PBIOE3

ALEX, mckinnon.

і

roams GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cuhard Street, opposite E A. Strang’s

DERAVIN &CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BT. ХІТІВ, -W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin,
LÏ0H. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

>• '• « ■««« ¥.

Cutlery,я.

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE.•:

Hats,i- Chalhsm. N. B., April lri, MM.
M

Caps, CEO. W. CUTTER,* MUSIC!is'w -A.T-3bA.-WAmxoa.
olicitov ot Bank of Montreal,

etc., etc. PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
will reopen December 80th 1888.

OZNKRAL ÎHîüRÀHCe ÀOBNT Г0К
CHATHAM ». B.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
-

==рц§ NEWCASTLE ^-Mondays and Thure-
JhatHaM : — Tuesdays and ( Fri

days.
DOUOLASTOWN 

Saturdays.
December 23rd 1889.

RBPRsesxmre :
Travelers' Life and Accident, ot Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of -Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.
J. B. SNOWBALL CHATHAM.

Wednesdays and ipany,
OFFICE—CUMARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, H. B.

the

rt.r.m --------- иА.<3-ЗПКГТ FOE---------
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey^nd Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Bakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps,’Etc, Etc.
ALSO A FULL LUTB OF HARNESS’ LEADING HAH03, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Oil! and get prtdérand terms before'baying elsewhere. Price* right—Тегсвз вазу and good* unsurpassed.

ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction,

"in prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

PIANO! AH persons cutting wood or otherwise trespass I u g 
on any el the lands of the Late Alexander K. Mac- 
dougal, will be prosecuted according to law.

A., A. DAVIDSON.

m now mS-

Prices and à sample1 to
A. W: 8. ІМТТНЕ.

EARLE'S HOTEL,
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPHOlALTIES -

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,
he ■

ІТ
BLACK brook

LONDON HOUSE.HtoSto CtotoMo DtoKn la

Fish, Lobsters, 
country Produce Ac-

ll8TWT«r

COFFINS & CASKETS NEAR BROADWAY,

OR 2 - NEW GOODS.УThe Subscriber nas 
a snperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

on band at his $«hop The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

Floor ! Flour! Floor!
ON, MASS. 4AGENT FOR---------

WARREN, COKEHEAD 4 CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA ft OO., • BARBÂDOES, W. L, 40. ftC. '

Reference Thoe. Fyshe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

Just arrived and on Sole at
FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
jteady Made, Clothing,
Gen ta Furnishings,

‘Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &a &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

СҐІ Inteod to eeli Cheap lor Cash.

In Store, t 
Brands

carloads of the following reliable
TO-

K. F. Boras & Co4 Bathorst, N. B. 
Iamb Bad* Co., Stonebaran, N. B.

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Our Country”
“Crown of Success”

which be will 
BADGES FO

supply et reasonable rates.
R PALL BEARERS also supplied. This Hotel bee been Newly and Hot. 

eomely Furnished and Decorated, 
Contains a Grand Exchange, 

Passenger Elevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket. 

Telegraph Office and 
Billiard Room

WM. McLBAN. - Undertaker.Ш

THOS. FITZPATRICK?

Ваша Eastern Railway ln. & w.) butter & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

com-
“Planet” & “Honesty.” The House can be reached by Horse Cars. 

Stages and Elevated Railroad, end в convenient
ly located end accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 

Greenweed Cemetery, Brooklln 
n’e Glen bland, Bartholdi Statue, 

“ Liberty Enligntening the World,” etc. We 
have first-chum accomodation for 400 guests, and 
oar building being four stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, ie considered the safest І 
a the city in case of fire.

SUMMER 1891. As I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 
Dry Good* and Fancy Articles, I will offer the same 
at prices away below cost.

S

R HOCKEN.mm
■і ' - УІ ROGER FLANAGAN.Оваммі Set* sad Sews. Hotel

CHATHAM TO FBBSBaiOTOSr.
Pabshnqebs A Mails. Рвмаит.

Chatham.... .. 7.00 a m. g *“2 7.15a. m.
**. Junction 7.85 “ 8.00 ”

ВІАсктШе .. 8 35 “ -H »-S0 «
9.42 “ o 1100 ”

::
lit ::•• 6e53 s.s»

The above tratob will also stop wnen signalled at the following flag Stations:- Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Upper Black ville, BUsaGeld, McNamee’e, Lud
low, Astie Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered bridge, Bon ville, Durham, Naahwaak, Manser’s Siding, Peonlac.

oommensa with і. а. а тваптз.

rasDBHioTOH to Chatham..
The batchers of Peris now threaten t j 

strike.WOOD-GOODS.я^ш
Boarding & Lively Stable

" ГО ml гдіжне» ш»ши

F. Messrs. Sutherland 4 Creaghm s

Water Street, Chetham, N. B.

PAavEsoeaa A Mail*. Freight. 
Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. £ „-з 6.00a.m.
Gibson...................8.05 ” fi 55 6.10 •*
Marysville.. .. 313 “ . ft30 “
Cross Creek .. 4.17 *‘ sj 5 • ^ 8.05 •*
Boieetown .. .. 6.?0 “ •S* îg 9.30 «
Doaktown .. 6.15 *• g el *10.80 “
Blsckrille .. .. 7.25 " * o a 5*12.16 p. m
Chatham Junction. 8.35 *• -я 1 "2 - 2.05 •*
Chitham ... .. 9.00 4 2.35 *•

HAS REMOVED Ш8 ----- FOR SALE LOW BY------ Branch Office, 
here N. Y.

Chicago !
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and *old forCaeb on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO 
Stock and Produce Exchanges, ar 
Board -of Trade. Stocke, Bonds,C. M. BOSTWICK & CO. The Usnsi W»y.

THE rnnal way is to neglect bad blood an- 
I til boib, blotches and sores make its 

presence .forcibly known; Every wise person 
onght to be careful to purify the blood by 
using the best blood purifier and tonic. 
Burdock Blrod Bitters. Its purifying power 

is unrivalled.

Sinte July 1, 1861, Uncle Sam has paid 

out $1,284,716 for pensions.

The Australian Commonwealth.
The Australian Commonwealth will have 

grand results but the results of uring Burdock 
Blood Bitters for diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood surpass all < x pec ba

tons. Dyspepsia, headache, billiouaneas, 
scrofula, etc, are promptly cured by B.R.B-

Hon. Mr. Gladstone has gone to 
Lowestoft to recuperate.

Goldwin Smith.
Goldwin Smith ia opposed to Sir Charles 

Tapper in many ways, but doubtless both 
would agree that co better remedy for dys
pepsia, constipation, biliousness, headache, 
kidney troubles, akin diseases, etc., exists 
than Burdock Blood Bitters, the best family 
medicine known.

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE
Bartow»-- -• 1M8
Ones Otok .. 11.»
MenrBto.. .. Ii ST
Sfe-.- :: VZ

ST. JOHN

FOR SALE sw Suutaiy and fire Arrangements Perfect, Tee 
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner ft Proprietor

Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, • 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

.

m I
B. R. BOUTHILLIER

t

SŒr-nerÆ
^■^361 Broadway, JAШ 

York.

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

The Normandie,Ob OX XT a- NORTH.
LOCAL TIME TABLS.

No 18 Kmm. No. 10 Exprhss. 
Leave Chatham, 9.10 p.
Arrive Chatham June., 9.40
Leave ” "
Arrive Chatham,

a-oxxTCb SOUTH,
LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

:
Np. 6 Bxraiss. No 8 Express.

11.45 a. m.
12.15 p m 
12.3J Г 
1.00 "

BROADWAY A 38th STREET.
European Plan ; Beetaurant Unsurpassed.

Beterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 
“Every room is a place nf security for its occu
pant, as the house is ABSOLUTELY 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric belle, Art 
sud burglar alarms attached to all i corns.

FERDINAND P. E1RLE, 

Resident Proprietor

ANT TAILOR, 1 20 p.m. 
1.60 •« 
2.20 « - 
2.60 «•

Leave, і 30 a m
Chatham June n.Arrive, 3.00 *•

M “ Leave, 3.10 •
Arrive, 3.35 •*

Ria 10.00
10.26

Torrybum СогЩ HRE-PflOOF”
|::;л Trains on L C. R.ron through to destinations on Saturday nights.

The above Table ie made op on Eastern standard time.
All tiie local Trains stsp at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

CONNECTIONS Г4at with the T* ^ railway
о. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the° upper provinces tuid’ with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for st Joke and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmnndston 

Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with State for Stanley.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Clam, will be taken delivery 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

TIN SHOP. la
CHATHAM,

• tmt* eoMtortto «r<fc«b»

Brîtiej^ and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

"

As I have пЛг on hand a larger and bettei 
ueortmeut of goods than ever before, comprisln

Japanned, Stamped
iSLur:

Plain Tinware

and

‘MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN s

THOS. HO BEN, Superintendent.
r

Щ СЕНПЕІКГ8 GUMENTS
, riUdato.sa.t mi -^to wftr « a.

LADIES’ Gem & SACQUES

Established 1866. wonldl invite those nhout to purchase, 
snd inspect be fore buying elsewhere, aa I 
el ling below former prices for cash.

8nng Ilttu Гопнем bar* bww made atir, ïïû4Sfc
cat. Othwe are doter aewdL Wbr 

sot yon? Some Him over >1ЄЄ.ЄЄ » 
^_І*ев»Ь. Ton ran do the wot* e*d lire 

borne, wherever yo« are. Ena be-
■вй2т^і".ї№.-с^»

hfl •“d Wart you. Can work ln spare ttme

Jr

to call 
am newІ

. DUNLAP, U00KE&C0-,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, 000КЕ &C0,
AMHERST, N. 8.-

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

Notice to the Farmers. The thoroughbred shire staUtoo*'MirfleId Draughts - 
man” will be at Renoue River to-day (Wednoeday) 
and at Black ville on Thursday, crossing over to the 
south side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s

River on the 
on Saturda>

A British force of police has been de
feated by natives near Sierra Leone.

Tm Many Tears-
Ufa have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract ci Wild 
It Strawberry (or many years in our fam

ily and find it an excellent medicine tor all 
forma of summer complaint” John A Valons, 
Valons, Ont Fowlsr’a Wild Strawberry. 
Prior too., sold by all dealers.

Prof. William Edward Weber, the well. 
known eleotro-scientist of Germany, ia dead.

French Fort Carding MilL On Fridsy he will go 
south side, and down 
morning.

On Monday next, he will go to Napao and Black 
Brook and up the front road to Oh»than..

He will cross to the north side of the river, and 
arrangements will be made by the _

Milfield cannot be ueaten for a cross with our

up Bernaby 
to Nelsm•afcto order.

have leased the property known aa the Hutchi
son Carding Mill at French Port Cove below New
castle and placed Mr. Thoe. Ambrose the well known 
carder, aa manager.

With n good mill and the beat carder in the county, 
I can guarantee satisfaction to my 
Parties taking wool to the mill will ha 
to mtai ц^і with them.

Wool left with the following agents will be called 
tor weekly :—Browe Bros., Chatham ; M. Baa non, 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jeeelmai», Douglaatown, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

CSMTLBMBN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. 8.

-------- Also a aloe .election of—

Parlor end Cooking Stoves
*tth PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

r cleaning 
of pijie or

ENTIRE HORSE

BLACK CLYDE
ШЙ .

customers, 
те it cardedA» Wilson, M. D.

лак a smtonoN,
\ ’ * ТЯГ-В-

mane. He Is perfectly built, a good walker, has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lounabury 
of Newcaatie, had him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fait Me aaya he cannot speak 

highly of him.
Terms for the season *6.00 to be paid to

GEORGE RUSSELL.
• In charge.

toe lining of which 
thereby doing away - 
oven as is the troubl

be taken out for 
th removing 

e with other stoves.
withWm travel toe ooming ses**. Terme and stopping 

places made known by thejgioomfirm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable tor 
eat tern and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
t has a superior time and Inish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that

too— Thief 
fias trade. ALEX. M. N. DICK

A. 0. McLean,THOS. W. FLETT, Nelson. Nspaa, April 80th 18*1.his
May 6th 1891, 5-» May 6th, 1891. m
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Bermuda Bottled.
“Tee esaat же te Hir—tl, |У 

yen Єє eet I will eat fte геемвн 
Me for the eeuHMaeeaVOM, 
âeetor. I cuinrl neither the Uase мг Se емт." “Wen. If

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWKCIAN 

COD LIVER OIL.I eeeaeWee can ft
tlee, and eaeny

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe ColdI here cm» with Mi adnxtaxe to that the ■
stimulating properties ef the *y-

Druggist's, in Belem wrapper. Be 
sore yon get the genuine.”

SCOTT * BOWSE, ВеПетІПе.
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a- T- - - - - -j.
which together are of the value The honest woman in the cotton frock•4‘O-N; approaches to the bottom of the pit it 

widens ont to a 20 ft. span, and is 16 ft high 
from the level of the rails to the centre of 
arch. To have this accomplished a large 
part of the burnt stone work had to be re
moved. This was a critical piece of work 
considering the quantity of burnt loose 
material that was overlaying the stone arch, 
but under the careful supervision of Manager 
Willis and Overman Gittinge, this was ac
complished without an accident All that 
has to be done now is to complete the 6 ft. 
barrel arch, from the Foord pit bottom to 
the pumping pit. When this is finished in 
10 or 12 days, the old working will be all 
built off, and the old Foord pit will be a new 
Foord* pit.

he meet his kind hostess at the door and 
after the customary salutation, asked after 
the welfare of the baby. The lady was 
suffering from a cold which made her 
slightly deaf, and she mistakenly supposed 
that the young man was inquiring of her 
cold. She replied that though she usually 
had one every winter, this was the worst 
one ebe had ever had; it kept her awake at 
night a good deal at first and confined her 
to her bed. Then noticing that the ecnbe 
was getting pale and nervous, she said she 
could tell by his looks that he was going 
to have one just like hers, and she asked 
him to go and lie down—Piotou Standard.

item of the claim, as made by Mr. 
O’Brien, ie separately dealt with, some 
being allowed in fall, some reduced 
and some disallowed, and there is sub
stantial and indubitable testimony in 
full support of the action of the arbi
trators in every particular. The 
Gleaner y therefore, does itself little 
credit in so grossly misstating the 
facts. It is probable that all informa
tion on the subject will be submitted 
to the Legislature at its next session 
and if those who inspire the Gleaner to 
its present course choose to follow the 
matter np, they will find no difficulty in 
having the evidence and award submit
ted for public inspection and judgment, 
on its merits.

(Stnetal Щтпт fishing gear, 
of at leant $150.

9. Annuitant.—Applicant muat have re- , , , . . . .»
sided within the electoral district one year »*de with the wealthiest and can worship 
before being pus on the lut, and in receipt God in spirit and in truth in the same 
of a life annuity eecnred on real estate in 
Canada of at least $100.

pitmitM Sttoantt.
and the man in homespun stand side by

-

)F SALE. A BAD FACE HUMOR. mmi $.-». • - - July і is9i.

church and pew as the banker and the 
boodler, and whilst bowing in reverenceBiterm Waste i. It i« the duty at every men qualified, , ,

to see that hia name i, ,,n the Hat. su that I to lhe,r Creft,or- ecnrn the o!d С0,Ш‘ГУ
system of fawning upon an • aristocracy,
very few of whom are made of the sxme

latratnn or eodgne, ot 
latent CbattamT» «be 
і widow, deeeesei, led R A. Chapman, Eeq., Fishery In

spector of the North Shore District is 
visiting the MiramichL • He went 
to Hardwick yesterday and it is tô 
be hoped that lier will, en route, 
enquire into and devise a remedy for 
the scandalous violations of law in-

:when the next Dominion election comes 
aronnd, all who are entitled to vote may 
find their names on the othe at list.атЯЯВЯВ

mi, afoteeeW, mttlerthip wright,

ond,-there Trill for toe pan*. «<bring tSSfette

:t, .t twelve o'clovX, Boon, the had de- 
eaid Indenture as fdtlnWT:—The one
КЛ?ЙЇЇЇЇЯГЯЇГ£
«* to to. Towntnd Pmtih of

About seven years ago I had » humor wear out 
upon ray face: It started in ж email bloteh and look
ed like the ating ofa bee, then it spread aad looked 
like в rlngrorm, ana became very painful. I at once 
went to one of toe beet doctors in the city. and he 
could do me no good. No teee than twelve ef the 
beet docton have had a trial at my face, and all of 
thèm failed. I will not give you ж liât of their 
names, but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I haver een a hotel cook and steward for 
years. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
to why I have had an opportunity of bdug among good 
doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
m ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
theaeewm. My face was so bad I did not like u be 

the lake I met a gentleman from England, 
use your Cuncuaa Ran. dies, and 
meat ones. I did so. The rtenit 

face were teal- 
face to aU Well,

pure clay with which our Siviour anoint
ed the eyes of the blind mîm.

Kings don’t rule here, nor Princes de 
créé judgment.

The people hold absolute coair Л and 
we thank dhe Lord for progenitors who 
have instilled ambition, self-respect, 
liberality, and moral principles that en
able ua to govern prudently, discreetly 
and judiciously.

Before resigning all old love for a new 
one, it would be well to consider the gain 
or loss to C usada by amalgamation with 
any other nation..

True, the Yankee would be to us what 
dynamite is to an unexplored region, d>ut 
as a go/ernor he only crops ont in spots ; 
hence, anarchy in New (Means and 
Hibernianism in New York.

a
1of

'

Sawliut In Вітей.
5 з : In the Senate, on Thursday last, at the 

request of Hon. Mr. Abbott Senator 
Clemow withdrew his bill depriving the 
government of power to relieve certain 
lumbermen of tho conditions of the saw
dust law. the premier undertook to 
bring in a government measure of greater 
stringency next year. A discussion arose 
in which Hon. Mr; Power and Hon. Mr. 
Snowball took part. Mr. Snowball 
thought it disgraceful that the sceneiy 
of Ottawa should bo marred by the ap
pearance of the river, and protested 
against the expenditure of money to 
propagate fish, at the same time allowing 
lumbermen to kill them with sawdust.

&
ЧШ" I

Sir John’s Willdulged in, apparently without any at
tempt at restraint, in the tidal .portion 
of Black River, The channel has been 
completely blocked with nets during 
the present month, so that fish can hard
ly ascend it. These nets have not 
only been allowed to occupy* the river, 
practically from side to side, but they 
are set so close to each other as to con
vey to an outsider the impression that 
their owners were determined to show 
how flagrantly the regulations conld be 
violated with impunity. A jam of 
legs at the head of tide leaves little 
chance for the fish that find their way 
through the illegal nets bolow to, ascend 
the river, and we have well authenti
cated testimony of the river being 
dragged at that point with nets And all 
the fish in it hauled ashore. One re
liable informant stated to us on Mon
day that trout oaptured by this kind 
of netting wfere salted down by the 
barrel. In addition to these destruc
tive agencies, the slaughter Of young 
bass by means of the gaspereaùx-net 
ponds in use by some of the fishermen, 
is very great We have information of 
eye-witnesses who have 
weighing- from half a pound to a pound 
being taken and destroyed—in some 
cases, three or four barrels in a single 
haul of one net .These pounds are 
really bag-nets, the contents' of which 
are indiscriminately hauled . uj!> and 
dumped in the big canoes. Sometimes, 
there are as many small bass as gasper- 

A gentleman who recently wil-

.

Ottawa, June 25th—-The late premier’s will' 
was entered in probate to day. His son, 
Mr. Dewdney, Fred White and Joseph Pope 
are the executors. He leaves his Ottawa. 
residence, Etrneoliffe, to Lady McDonald for 
life. IF she desires to tell, the proceeds aie 
to be invested, she to receive the income 
therefrom daring her life. In the event of 
her death before his daughter, the latter is 
to receive the income and after death Hugh 
John’s family to receive the money. He be
queaths his law library to his son, and the 
contents of the boose, fnrniture and general 
library to Lady Macdonald, to whom also 
go certain investments not inclnded in hi* 
general personal estate, $2,000 from a life 
policy being invested proceeds to bis son. 
His personal estate is divided into halves 
between Lady Macdonald and Hugh John, j 
The value of the estate bequeathed, apart ; 
from Earnsclifli^ is $35,000. His will is 
dated September 4th, 1890, and concludes : 
“I desire that I be buried in Kingston ceme
tery near the grave of my mother, as I 
promised I should be there buried.”

Be told me to 
they would cure
was, in three weeks the sores on my
edup. Inset Hall the season. My іЩШ
and no scan to be seen. I have recommended tt -to. 
. number. and to rrwy MM It to* trad them. It 

aid take a great deal of money to not me back 
where I Vas one умг ago, providing I did not know 
what roar Соті cura would do. J shall recommend

. '

A Tariff Comparison. Soothing» Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 
Many so-called Ctocases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 

>and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 

with any of these or

tot.ee northerly dug toe
land cowyïd to Thomla Vondy 

deceased, tito.ee on a Une 
grecs twenty minutes west
« JWSÎŒ

RESULT OF THE CHANGES THAT HAVE BEEN 
MADE.

(Toronto Mail.]

The following is ж comparison of the 
import duties upon sugar, malt liquors, 
spirits, tobaccos, and salt under the old 
and new tariffsî-r-

r
» і line

Cuticura Remedies.
The greeted eld. enrere, Mood portion, sudtramor 
remedlM of modern times, instantly relieve the m«t 
agonizing forme of ecaama and peorieaia, rod *toedl-

ВДваьйяатеВЯи
with lose of hair, from Infancy to aye, whether

emenU goM ertrywhere. Priai, Ooncmti, TBe; *otr, 
to tito Же.; BasotvaMT, B.M. >repered by the Pom. 
T-m. „

pegm, .to ipuatratlona. aadlOO teittooMti»/7

DTUPLBd, blact-heads, red, rough, chopped, end 
ГІШ oily skin cored by Ctmctnu Soap.

on a line north

troubled
kindred symptoms, you 
Catarrh, and should low 
time procuring в bottl 
Nasal Balm. Be warn 
time, neglected cold in head 
results ш Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent» 
post psdd, on receipt of price 
Ü0 cents and $1) by addressing 
FULFOR0 A CO. BvocàvUMsL

His past record in arbitr ation Alabama 
swindle proves his business methods are 
peculiar, anl hie present action in depriv
ing us of the privilege of wearing our ow n

Throe members of the Ho.m of Cum- | ,eaVakin el,,,w3 1,0 ' Г04<1‘,У he wonU
strip us.

He is continually tickling his palate

to і■ ofOld Tarif.
Cane sugar not Duties varl- 

abovo No 14 D. 8. cos. a
ingtops,

New Tarif. le 01 
ed in

1 Thor are now “Liberals ”V
Tree..

Da, do., when not 7$ per cent. 
hnported''direct ••Jrtj.f»

Sngere above Ifo. Avertgo, So. &■!» pf W»* 
14.D.a.Arelto-d peril), porto, -r ^

Olacttoe, gtocoee , Л
•>rup eed.con) Average 2c pir ceil» per lb.
eyrap.............. . 1b. 1 ,

Bourses,not other- 
wUe spectoei....

mW promisee betonfciDg or sp$ 

Dated 86th May, A* D., «81

d»y
noons, who have been amongst the doubt- 
fqje, though sometimes voting on the 

.|Q>erol-coaservàtive side; love apparent- I with ol,r ГгмН ,almon- which «ives him 
,Іу decided to j)iq the liberali. They ,nch 1 ‘hat be cannot
are Masarg. Tarte (wh., bring, the Mc. | recognize the three mile or any other

limit, and shows us the necessity of fight-

:

NOTICE OF SALE.
Tenting over 

66, 6c a gal
lon. ‘ Free.

1 Jc. per gallon Ц cents per gal
lon.

IK per gallon 
and і P- c. 

^ extra per deg. 
lew than 46.

gallon

JOHANNA DESMOND,

Greevy charges) Joncas of Gaspe and 
S ward. Joncas was unopposed by the 
liberals in tho general election, while 
the other two had all the influence of the I entrancing a tune as “My own Canadian

Home.”

Do., testing from 
40 to 56 degrees 

Do., when testing IK per g-tilon 
less than 40 din- down to 80 
greee

A
mg him with his own weapons.

Yankee D.iedle is not nearly so soul-OUI FOLKS’ PAIRS.Pjt- Foil of comfort for ail Paine, InlLim 
■^■••ÿ-malioi), and WetoneM of the Aged is 
■ .«the Cuticura Anti-Psin Pieater, 
ШІ the drat and only pei.-UUlng «trenglh- 
toin^Jaator. New, IneienUneMl, and Infallible.

PHOTOGRAPHY-Mothers !
C&storia is recommended by phyricians, 

for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its. ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing deep. 
Castoria ie the children’s panacea—-the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

Do., when not lm- 4c per gallon 2J per 
ported direct.... extrv

.Cut tobacco......... 40c per lb 4 45c per lb A12}
124c per c 'per c.

Manufactured to- SOc per lb A 35c per lb A 12J’ 
bscco and snuff 121 per c.

Ale, beer, and por
ter In casks and 10 cents per 13 cents per gal- 
not lu bottles .. gallon. Ion.

Do., do.,In bottles 18c per gal. 21c per gal.
Ethyl alcohol, gin 

rum, whlstey. & 
o‘her alcoholic

аЯГ&м- .ni21per *J-
*2.121 par gtl

fif ргч>иЇЇ:іошм"1*аoar «є ага newGoverument aga-uat them. It is, thore- 
r fore, natunl that they ahould aide with I “owkd to canada.

the liberals. The Montreal Gazette’ му»: °llr «Vegianee i. both pore and «trony, 
. „ No thought of gain, no deed of wrong,

According t> a nerapaper report, Mr. Her weal onr goal, wlf abjnrgated, 
JoDcas, the member for G tape, though he | Our native laiid muat ne’er be fated.

American neighbor» fain would rate it,

■J BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS,
Chatham Driving Park 
Î375.00--IN №ES-$375.00
RACES 4 BASE-BALL MATCH

s seen base In any atoe from 8x10 to 24x30 Inchea, an* Or,lab 
them In Ink, Oil, Craj on or Water Colors.

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
samples of above work.

_____ of onr Lord one tixmaand
and eighty three end made between 
» McCoof of tito one port Md John 
Pariah of Helton, to the еаИ Connty

S c voted with tho liberals against the
•ervative govern meut on Mr. Lturiet’a I ehorns to the Yankee sung, 
want of confidence motion on Monday I A brilhant [utare wo await, 

night, says he is still a conservative; but Our untold wealth in dormant sUte, 
he wants the government to do him what Demands our zeal and utmost care; 
he calls justice in the B.ie des Chaleura I For Jonathan is bound to air. . .

Our noble Canada ere long,
As chorus to the Yankee song.

con-
ШЖ O'Brien <41

the Begletry We are now making Cabinet 
Photographe at $3 and $6 per 
Dozen.

m ei Northumberland, 
D. 1883. in volume 
197 and 198 and to 

volume. There will for the 
the,said principal monies and 
wsaM mortgage default having 

At thereof be sold aft Public 
day of Літ, next,: sVR

Ш m:ml oil. ........... $2 per gel.
* "tool.

W00?.. “'“hot. naphtha, braag, •
етщл'лїї-**”* *-щ ^ CT'

waters, elixir*. *
essences.
tracts, lotions, $3 p r gtl and $i 12> oyr gt1.

30 p t and30p,f.

.: і 'І

In connection with the Celebration of D*ûjnlon 
«У-

The Chatham Dririnr Parie Association will have

V
cheap tintypes, 

Saturday, June 13th.
No more afterr&ilway matter. Tne В tie des Chaleurs An Old Lsper Bonita!»

railway runs through Mr. .ToncW county 
and his remarks may be taken to indicate I If Annexation proves our need, 
that the government has been thinking l Then let it be in word and deed,

A union— nor strife npr wrong, 
From either side shall mar the song, 
We’ll help to sing it loud and long, 

mente have to do things like this some- ] America, the National song, 
times, iu the way of duty.”

,These “defections’1 apparently repre
sent a1! the changes that the respective 
paitics will undergo this session.

the Poet Office, in
Recent discussions on the subject of lepers 

and leper hospitals have directed, attention 
to the Hospital of San Lixaro, w\ich haa ex
isted in Seville for over six hundred years. 
It was founded by Ferdinand 111., common
ly known as Saint Ferdinand, when he took 
Sevil e from MooTa in 1248, on the site of an 
old castle, about a mile out of the town, 
which had belonged to two famous Moors 
called Gasinio. In the fifteenth century, so 
rigorous was the decree ordering all who 
were attacked with this terrble disease to be

the following Pictures framed as usual.
J. Y. MERSEREAU,WEDNESDAY, 1st JULY.і situate io

and designated In the grant thereof to the said 

.totMtola іЖ,Г *иу.Р^Й.вівЯі

eesup.
nées»! an operation oi this kind said : 
“There were as many small bass killed 
in that one haul as were taken by all 
the smelt nets in the main river in any 
one season since the fishery began.” 

These violations of statutory law

tome. >nd 
<^oed aptriti. 
et®*;, whan in 
hot11'» conUto-
toff less than 60 por cent ad 60 per 
four ounces.... Vtd vnL

1 o, when In larger 82 per gal and 82.121
bottles.  ........ 40 p c. and

Nltrcuseiher,sweet 
spirits of nitre, 
aromatic spirite 

VermvUth and gin
ger wine con- 
tsinics leas than 
40 pMof proof
sphrits................. 75» per g&i.

Do., conthiniug 
more than 40 
per centof proof
spirite...............  82 per gal. 82.121 per gallon

Champagne *nd 
other sparitbng 8$ per doson 83.30 ; per do*, 
wines hi quart and 80 per and 80 p. c. 
bottles............... . cent. ad ‘val.

81 50 per dozen 3L66 per dozen 
Do in pint bottles and 30 per apri 30 p c ad

more of thé interests of Canada thanThe following Purses and Prises will be compet
ed for:-—

No 1—Free for all, open to all horses, for a Purse 
of 8200.00-8100.00 to left, 860.00 to 2nd, 840.00 to 3rd 

No. 2—Open to all horses that have 
2m. 45e. Perse 8100.00-860.00 to 1st.
820.00 to 3rd.

Ne 3—Орбп to all horses tint have never beaten 
3m. Porse 8Г5.00-840.00, to let, 820.00 to 2nd, 
816 00 to 3rd. .

Race* to be called at 2.30 p, m. local time. A1 
rncee to be mile beats, best three to five to harness. 
A horse distancing the field to have first money only. 
In %H races there mo«t be five to eater and four to

Stothart Building, Water St
Chatham, June 10, ІЯ81.those of the Gsspe corner of it. Gwem-

&

SHERIFF’S SALE !never beaten 
830.00 to 2nd, Semper Fidelis.Off gal.

48 p. e, .

8>.12Jper gallon 
arid 30 p. c.

ïTowa and Notes.
The minister of marine has given notice 

of a bill prohibiting the use of puree 
seines iu the territorial waters of Canada. 
It is universally admitted that the in
discriminate killing of large and small 
fish,and tho destrnct'oa of epawners by the 
use of purse seines threatens the ex* 

Foster, authorising reference of the que*- Hnction of the mackerel fishery. As 
tmn to a commission, whose duty it will ynited State, fi,hermen use parse seines 
be to pisko the fullest enquiry into all in орея wlte„ it would not be possible 
phases of the complicated subject. to prehibit thoir nee in open waters by onr

In the senate Mr. Vidal, prohibition own fiihermeu. It i, hoped, however, 
leader, moved for the appointment of a that an international arrangement may 
committee of the house to examine and I yet be m$de pro,iding for the prohibition 
report on the petitions for prohibition. I of pnne geine filing in all Xorth 
After speaking of the largo number and 
great importance of the petition*, Senator 
Vidal referred to the action taken in the 
house of commons on the question. He l sugar effected by the change in the tariff 
said that,speaking for himself, he had no is shown by the following comparison of 
hesitation in saying that it was the prices before and after the tariff change 
greatest step forward which had been issued by the Wholesale Association, 
taken for the cause of prohibition for | whichT we fine in the Montreal Star:— 
many years. He thought the appoint
ment of a commission was as far as could I Extra granulated bbto, per lb.............. 4}
be done in response to the request of the ®*5r*ero“,ud^J^^ іьї.ї.*.* 6|
petitions for the enactment of a prohibi- а^гаА.^їгаГр-гіь! .'I !1*
tory liquor law. Had the whole country Paris lump, ......
been pledged to prohibition then he could •* " boxes 100iba.. per іь*.... бо
aearoely conceive that parliament would | ^ gtir ,tatea thal thMe are the
ventjre to enact a law without first hav
ing the information which this commission 
which has been appointed shall obtain.
Hon. Mr. Power said he could see no 
object in the senate applying for a com
mittee when the commons had already 
appointed a commission not only to in
vestigate and examine thq petitions, bat 
the wholç question. He thought it much 
better to leave the matter where it

82, per ffti and 
30P. c.

Й1 tb^ ptoce or parcel of land altmte, Ijtog and 
Mozin the Pariah of Northeak, In tS cjountv of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick
------- - - to wtt.:-On the eooth ride bi

James Flturerald. nn th* -i.i„

;and regulations afe dno to there being, 
apparently, no one to sée that officers 
perform thoir duties. By-a.nd-bye, 
when the abased fisheries decline or 
become extinct by reason of the un
restrained and reckless manner in 
which they are operated, we shall, 
doubtless, find departmental orders is
sued prohibiting any fishing, whatever, 
in them. How much better it would 
be if they were efficiently regulated 
now! The men who are destroying 
them do not seem to know how suici
dal their practices are, and the depart
ment; which should protect each an 
important interest, is, by its inertia, 
encouraging th» ОДЦ, »bich is mainly 
chargeable to a false, idea of economy 
eonpled with official inefficiency.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
4

-S

тяж Parllsmsnt and Prohibition.ТбР.регдаІ removed to thteinetatition, that several noble 
lepers, including two bishops, died within 
its walls. Even as late aaifthe last century it 
was the custom for four patients to visit 
Seville daily, begging on horseback. As 
lepers were not sllowed to speak to the in
habitants, they attract Eltention by means of 
painted boards. The ancient Hospital of 
St Lazaro has undergone in its day many 
vicissitudes ; but thanks to the benevolence 
of individuals, it is reported to be now in a 
flourishing condition, its patients, who 
numbei; from thirty to thirty-six, being 
tended by the sisters of St Vincent de 
P^ul—London Telegraph.

start. Ваше* 
tore, Chatham, 
85th June, aft 6 
cent of the purse

by mail to be addressed to the 8ecre- 
N. B., and the same will close on 

p. m- The Sotrtfiee Fee, 1Є per 
in each race, must accompany each

Fkftt, of Netom Brink maker sue*
A. A H. 8. Rett
91toe gSml toneSt 4>f creditor* with- 

nee and that tito trust deed Uee at 
Mr. Warren C. Window, Barrister, 

signature of croditora

this day made an 
to of that firm to The prohibition petitions have been 

disposed of iu parliament for the present 
by a rosolntion moved by Hon. Mr.

bounded as folio

wssweSftSsSe
№ A BASE-BALL MATCHand

the deed withht two months 
entitled to be first paid.from tote are by Ito

ШШ ■ Dated the IWh day of May,168L
AiaLAN G. FUHT,

> .... - Trustee.

is also to take place in the Paid^ daring the afternoon

Chatham Driving Park Is oaly about 
walk from the town. There Is excellent stabH ac
commodation at both the RaUway Station and in the 
Town; also the usual stalls aft thePark.

EH:
Th. aame having been aelaad bj me under and by 

jlrtneof «) Bterarton laaned ont of the' Nortimm- 
bjvland Count, Court, on the a alt of W. Doherty * 
Co agslnatthe aald Alexander Fitzgerald. 1

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of Nerth’d Ce 

^Ьет№і°Яов, NewoMtle, thla 80th day of June,

«eut.15 minutes per dos
and зо p, c..
.•ad val 

81 65 per gal of. 
the quantity 
in excess, and 

' 30 per cent ad

76c. per doz 
and 80 perDo. in half plat 

bottles...............m■
1

Canada Eastern Railway Co. Admlseien to psric, 25 eta. Children, 10 cte. СлггІ- 
agee, 26ete. Grand Stead, 10 cte.

Temperance refreeh mente tar sale under manage - 
of the Directors*

Directors:—Hon. L J. Tweedle, President, Angus 
DUock. Thoa. Flanagan, R. A. Lawto% D. G. Smith,
John O'Brien, .

W. T. Coxnors, Secy, end Treasurer.

Do. bottles larger 
than one quart..

Salt, coarse (except 
English), per 100

Salt fine, to "ba lk, 
perlOO pounds.., 10cento 

Salt tn bags, barrels 
, Ac,per 100 pounds 15 

The excise duties compare us follows:—
New 7 a/4/.

val

American waters.■ 6 cents

71 cents

10 cent*

The precise reduction in the price ofШ: ‘THE FAOTORF
JOHN MCDONALD,

The 0- ?. B. sad Ursad Trunk.
Montreal, June 28.—A special cable from 

London to the Star to-day says t Negotia
tions for effecting s friendly running ar
rangement between the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific, which were broken off 
some time ago, have been renewed, and that 
in ofmseqnence stocks of the two great 
companies shtiw marked revival.
’ Lord Mount Stephen, President of the 
Canadian Pacific Ry4 at a preliminary 
meeting of representatives of the Board of 
Directors of both companies, at which the 
general situation was duwosssed, spoke of 
the desirability of a friendly agreement with 
a view to meeting rival railways of the 
United States lines. This argument was 
admitted by directors of both companies. 
Proposals were further discussed by both 
boards: It is suggested that this movement 
to remove the friction existing between the 
companies can only succeed by means of the 
levelling up of local rates. Others think the 
retirement of Sir Henry - Tyler from the 
presidency of the Grand Trunk is necessàry 
for the consnmation of this object.

THROUGH TICKETS. "
Otd Tanf,

Chatham, jCHatham^ Junction

mat TIRED Spirits, when the 
material u*M 
consists of net 
less than 90 per 
cent by weight

routed
per*a3on.......... 81.88

Spirits,when
factored exclus- • 
ivelv from malt
ed bariey---- --- 132

Spirits,when man
ufactured from 
molasses, syrup, 
sugar, or other 
saccharine mat-

(Succeeaorto George Caeeady) 
Hanutactozar o( Doora, Saahea, Moulding»

XftD—
Builder*’ furnishings generally, 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL - 8AWINO,

Stock of DIMENSION and other Limber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Thou Devastating Tiras.
Some very sensational press tele

grams have been published in British 
and United States papers respecting 
forest fires in New. Brunswick, 
representing great destruction of mills 
as well as manufactured and standing 
lumber to have taken place. A is, 
perhaps, ntedless to say that while 
there wqre fires along some of the rail
way lines which destroyed buildings 
and burned some growing trees, no 
material injury was done to either the 
milling or lumbering industry. The 
vast conflagrationswbioh were repre
sented to liajK^tfevast ited northern 
New Brunswick were all in the 
imaginations of the enterprising gentle
men who get up news for the press 
abroad. " ...

Price Price 
June 24. June 12■ How

-„-^«berbave
-*-**»-

«Ас-
7c

І
;

' ' І
SU»

Bangor, Portland & Boston;
TIRED

experience is caused by the

•BEssæ

TIRED

ШШ I1.62

THE EAST EMO FACTORY, CHATHAM, H 66Sc.
St Juba and »П pototaonЩ .

Melin, that they
sjatem hrin. mn‘ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. prices of the refiners to the wholesale 

merchants, and the latter sell to the 
retailers at an advance of jc. par lb. on 
lota under fifteen barrels, and fc. per lb. 
on lota over fifteen barrels, 
d action in price os yellow sugar is ex
pected to be about 1 jo. per lb.

ROAD TAX.1.53183 
1 cent

ter........ ....
Malt, perponnd.. 
Fermented bever-

2 cents .;
Daily connection made with C. P. Railway aft 

■4 Ftodaricten.

Baggage Cheeked Through.
, Tbos. Hoben, Jas. Wet more,

agee in imitation 
of beer and malt 
Uqnor.per gallon 4 cebtie

Cbewtog aad smok
ing tobacco* 
finecutOavendieh 
Plug or twist, 
cat or granulat
ed of every des
cription per lb..

Snuff, manufitiï- 
torei of tober.es*
«•any substitute.

All persons liable to paj Road Tax in the middle 
District, Parish of Chatham, are hereby notified to 
pay the same to John Fotherinarnam, Esq. J. P., at 

his office on or before- the

8 cents
■ The re-

30TH DAYOFJULYi;ssmshSfimrâ
by all dealers.

1 G- P. AT. Agt-
шееп. Marrth. 1831. otherwise legal proceedings will Ьз taken to recover

BOARD OF STREET AND FIRE COMMEdSIONE^ $ 
Dated this 26th day of Jane, 1881.

26 cents
Another Big Timbsr Sift.—

DR. JAMES’

NERVE 
BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are » 
new discovery that re
lieve and cure the worst 
cares of Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor aad Fail- 
tog Manhood; restores 
fbe weakness of body or 
mind caused by over- 
woik, or the errors and 
to cessas of youth. This

---------------------- - Remedy sbsolutely curre
obstnate eases when all other тажашаиге 

sd even to relieve. They do not, like other 
ionefidfeetlsed for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
ИЬ digestion; bat impart new life, strength 
win a quick and harmless manner peculiar

t 81.00 a package, or six for 
on receipt of price. Address

In about a week another big lumber laft 
will be Start'd on its way from Nova Scotia 
for Brooklyn. John L. Leary, of Brooklyn, 
haa decided to repeat the experiment of 

the houao of commons were a step to- | towiug „„ enormont bulk of lumber from 
wards the paaaing of prohibition.

.04 contaiein.
how is. He wyi surprised at the persist
ence of the hou. gentleman after he had 
expressed hu opinion that the efforts of

t—-
h-r

SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED. not more than 
40 per cent Pt 
moisture, per lb, 2D rents 

Cùt tobacco, when 
put up io pack- 
agesoiare-twen- 
tteth of a pound 
or less.

Cigarettes,
product of fore
ign or domestic 
leaf, and weigh

ing not mot* 
than 3 lbs per 
thousand, per 
thousand ...... 81.50

Snuff, moist, when 
containing ov.tr 
40 per cent, of 
moUture and pat 
npinpack*geeof 
6 lbe. and over,.

- per' lb................
Do., do., in pack

ages of lees than.
6 lbs., per lb....*

. MEETINGTbo Tàmoni Foord P^t.
The Foord pit at Stellarton, which has 

been idle ever since the great explosion some 
ten years ago, is now almost ready for being 
worked again. The Enterprise says : “The 
brick arches are nearly complete. The 
1 ngth of north side ie 480 ft, on south 180 
ft. This work consumed over one half a 
million of brick and a large quantity'bf 
Portland cement The arches are strength
ened with heavy rails bent to a radios of 
nearly 33 ft, on a 10 ft span. As the arch

A first dan female teacher to take charge of
Nova Scotia down the ooaat through Long 
Island Sound and the Etat river to this 
city. The ooat of transportation of lumber 
i, large and the idea of towing » large reft 
by powerful ocean tnge was first attempted 

ford, Donald A. Smith, Peter Rjdpath. I gy yr Leery. One large raft of tomber, 
snd McGreevy use their money in e'e- eqQ,i IQ balk to the cargoes of two hundred 
va’ing the standard of ubiety ; Victoria lumber echoooera, reached Brooklyn m 
"God aave onr Graiiom Q ioen with all safety, and the profit made from thi» lâc
her wealth” asks Great Britttin, yes and ceeefnl attempt hai induced the Brooklyn 
Ireland too,to vote more money from the capiteliat to try again this summer. A 
treasury to support her offspring and radical change wilt be made in the construe- 
their spouses and enable all to live in tion of the raft, and instead of being bolted 
luxurious indolence. I »nd wired together in one mast, the lumber

will be built in cribs sixty feet in length, 
thirty feet in breadth and nineteen feet in 
depth. The construction of the cribs is 
being superintended by Mr, Leary’s foremen 
and efforts will bo made to put them to
gether so firmly that they will withstand 
the heavy weather and rough sea» off the 
coast of Maine aad C.pa Cod. The sixteen 

aelf-preeerration is the first lew of nature I cr;ba will be fastened together with heavy 
and loyalty to our own traditions the es- wire rope aod seventy-five feet hu been 
santial qualification of good citizenship, fixed ss ths disttooe between each section of 

The man who toils and sweati for hia the raft, Thi» will make the length of the 
living is tKo peer of anyone on earth,and tow over thirty-îour hundred feet, 
need not consider it any privilege to vote siderably over half a mile. Two large ocean 
for any man or Government, but n right | toga, the Lewie Luckeobach and Elgar F.

Luckenbach, started yesterday for Nova 
Scotia to tow the raft to this port—Brooklyn 
Star Jane 20.

Intermediate Department of Dalhoosle scbool- 
Serricee to commence first of ensuieg reboot 'term. 
Salary from district, Two Hundred (8804.00) Doi*

JAMES 8. HARQUAIL, 
Secretary to Тая teee.

SL“ County Council.43 cento36-cento
Dominion Day with 3 Days Grace.
Mb. Editob While Lsland Stand-

Whnt is Truth»
Dalhontie, Jane 8th, 1891. THE NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, COUNCIL 

will meet at the Council Chamber, Newcastle onThe Fredericton Gleaner, which is 
the most reckless and bitter of papers 
opposed to the Local Government, 
makes several misstatements concern
ing the award made by the arbitrators 
in the matter of Mr. O’Drieu’e claim 
for extras on the Southwest highway 
bridge at Nelson. Amongst otber 
things it says ;—

“This is the same bill of extras 
which Hon. Messrs. Turner and Gilles
pie settled some years ago for $3,000.”

It is not easy to understand what 
any aane joarnaliatN motive would be 
in making so absurdly incorrect a 
statement as the foregoing. It is not 
true that Messrs. Turner and. Gillespie 
ever made any awa’d of $3,000 for 
“extras.” Soon after the building of

TUESDAY, 7TH JULYThe Ji: f >82 00NOTICE OF SALE‘«SRBSP-h&i.
p. в. f. Mackenzie.

MIRAMICHI 
STEAM NAVIGATION COX

next, aft 12 o’clock noon.

Dated 23rd day of June, 1881*

SAM’L THOMPSON, Sec’y-Tres.
Co. of Northumberland

Chatham by J.

Under Mortgage.ЙГ-щ 18 centoШ 141 cent »mo Charles Stuart of the Parflh of Glenelgto the 
A County of Northumberland and Province of 

New Brunswick, Farmer, aud all others whom it 
may concern.
Notice to hereby ffiven that by Virtue of a Power 

of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date Uw sixteenth day of March. A. D. 1381 
and made between the said Cha-lee Stuart of the one 
parMnd William 8. Logvie of Chatham In the Coun
ty and Province aforesaid, Merchant, of toe other 
pirtj and registered In the Records of the esM Oonn- 
ty in volume 60 pages 617 aud 518, and numbered 
607 to said volume; and also under and by virtue of 
the Power of Sale contained in aoertein other Inden - 
tore of Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, and made between jUm arid Charles Stuart 
nf thé one part, and Mid William 8. toggle of the 
the other pan, and registered hi «aid County Records 
in volume 66 pages 47, 48and 40 and numbered 36 in 
said volume; there will for tee purpose of satisfying 
Uu moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage (htfaalt having been made In payment thereof 
be soldat Public XoettOn, 1»ftoMtoftoe Port Office 
Ju tea town of Chatham in said County, on Friday, 

day of July, next, at twelve o'clock noon, 
and premises mentioned aod described in 
mentioned mortgage* as follows 
t piece or pared of lead situate lying and 

‘being in the Pariab of Chatham aforesaid, on the 
‘north side of the Napan River being part of lot num- 
“ber two and bounded on the north by Napan River; 
“on the east by land* owned by Benjamin Sweezey; 
“on the south by lands willed to Ellen Stewart by 
“Charles Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by 
“land* willed to Ellen Stewart by the said Charles 
“Stewart, the arid lot commencing at the north- 
“westerly corner of Benjamin Sweesey’s lot and 
“running along the north line of the said number 
“two lot to the big drain, «ad the wune width from
‘Trent to rear and containing----- acres more or
“being the piece of lend willed by said Charles 8tew- 
“art to Alexander Stewart bjr will dated the twenty- 
’‘fifth day of September one thousand eight hundred 
“aud seventy-seven,же b? reference thereto will more 
“folly appear, and by tee said Alexander Stuart 
“sold and conveyed to the said Charles Stuart by 
“deed bearing even date herewith, as by reference 
“thereto will appear.”

“Also all teat piece or parcel of land situate in 
“Glenelg aforesaid, bequeathed and devised to the 
“said Charles Stuart by his father Charles Stewart 
“in and iiy hia said last will and testament being 
“pirtpartof lot number two from the westerly line 
“of the said lot number two to the water far, at 
“the east side of sheep cote, and thirty-six rods in 
“width from front to rear, on tee west .side of tho 
Wsaid Charles Stuart’s, deceased, tear land as by 
“référença to the said will, will more fully appear;” 
and the lands aod premises in the said-last mention 
ed mortgage described as follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of lan-f known as part 
‘of lot number 2 on which tee late Charles Stewart 
“resided, situate and lying tn tee Parish of Ulenelg 
“on the south ride of Napan Birth And bounded as 
“follows:—On the north bar Mid Napan River; on the 
“w*t by lands owned by Janet McGinuJe; on the 
“south by lands now owaed by Alexander Stewart 
“and eo the east by lands now owned by Robert 
“Stewart and being tn width from sail westerly line 
“to the seat side of line known as Sheep Cot, and 
“beirg same width from front to rear. Also thirty 
“rodsln width from front to rear on the west tide of 
“rear lands owned by the late Chsiles Stewart both 

properties were bequeathed to said Charles 
his father Charles Stewart by will bear-

20 cents

I hope the day will never come when 
any Parliament in Canada will be called 
upon to vote away her revenue to enable 
any r<Big Dutchman” to lord it over us, 
play baccarat, toot the German flute, and 
alio break the Ten Commandments.

Patriotism is a sublime sentiment but

Lobsters.
Advices from the lobster canneries on 

thé North Shore indicate that the fühery 
ie improving, and credit therefor ie 
doubtless due* in some measure, to -the 
vigilance with which the regulations of 
the department have been enforced of 
late' years. The season ie a very aho^ t 
one and it is, therefore, necessary tnr.fc 
the catch should be good, in‘ order to 
make operations pay, for the oiilfifc ie à 
large and expensive one.

r y
-

A GRAND DISPLAY OFFx
SiC Till eternal "NELSON" айв "МІВАМІСШ" іШ 

ras dally on thrirraepeetive 
Monday, Jane 1st, u I allows

route йот and afterШ. FURNITJJRE !
Newcastle for Chatham and point* down river at 
815 a. m.№

STR. “NELSON,” As it will be impossible for me to make a display of Furniture in thfr 
procession on July 1st, I have taken the large storeCAPi. THOMAS PETERSON,

ІаЖІ A_"VM3----------
toe 17th 
the lands 
■aid first 

•‘All that

or con-
If; the bridge^ was begun and before any 

of the spans were erected, objections 
made by navigators of the river

w IN THE ODDFELLOWS’ NEW HALL,V
Chatham Nelson I Newcastle )•. - -і

Bevlslag The Lists- and duly he owes his country and hia 
hooaehold to cast hi» ballot in the inter- 
■eata of that section of country in which he 
-liras and nature» his family ; and, aa 
aelf-raliance is an inherent rirtuo in the 
breasts of oar people, eo vanity for a ay 
color man give place t > whatever strip e 
will benefit the country, yes-ar dless of the

were
and others to a draw that was to haveIS for Douglsstown,

Kerris Mill, 
Newcastle &
Nelson.

SOLAR TIME, {SOLAR 
960 a.m

ШшЖ
carrying ùwght end j

for Newcastle, (Call's Wharf) 
Kerris MiU, for Kerris Mill, 
Dongles town • Douglsstown 
and Chatham and Chatham

Hon. Judge Wilkinson revising e#oer 
for the districts of Northumberland snd where I shall show as large and varied stock of all kinds of •been placed in it. It was urged that 

the channel spans should be placed as 
high above the water as those of the 
railway bridge, so that steamers and 
other craft might pass under them 
without being subjected to the delays 
nearly always incidental to passing 
through draw-bridges. It was decided 
to cancel the part of the 8|>ecldcation 
calling for a draw, and Hon. Messrs. 
Turner and Gillespie, members of the 
Board of Works, vuited Nelson and 
made the necessary arrangements with 
Mr. O’Brien, the contractor, to build a 
high bridge. That particular “extra 

all that Messrs. Turner and Gil
lespie had to deal with, and while one 
of them claimed it was settled for $3,- 
000, the other was not examined, bat 
thought it was four thousand, as claim
ed by the contractor. The claim re
ferred to the arbitrators was made up 
of a large number of extras, which 
were found necessary as construction 
went on, and it was not submitted un
til the bridge was finished—two or 
more years after Messrs. Turner and 
Gillespie had arranged the extra for 
the change to a high bridge. We are 
not informed as to the exact terms of 
the award, but have reason to believe 
that it is one that will stand the most 
searching and honest scrutiny. It is 
not made for a lump sum, but each

Parnell Marries Mrs. O’Shea-SOLBR TIME. 
Id 15 am 
18 16 am 
8 16 pm 

, 6 46 pm
7 46 pm

1 between the points

The “Nelson” will eaU regularly'at the Bush ville 
Whrrf on tee up trips leaving Chatham at 11 a. m. 
and 4.30 p. m. and on the down-trip leaving New- 
cistleat 12.16 and 8.16. Passengers from either 
Chatham or Newcastle will be landed aft Boshvffle on 
any trip during the day.

is Reatigonche has commenced the «vision 
of the Dominion Electoral liste, amd it 
may net be ont of place to call the-atten
tion of the people to the qua!ideations 

to become a voter.

FURNITURE, CURTAINS & BLINDS,8 40 a m 
10 40 a m 
2 40 pm 
5Мрш

Charles Stewart Parnell, who was the co
respondent in the Parnell-O’Shea divorce 
case, which resulted in Capt. O’Shea obtain
ing a divorce from bis wife, married the 

.opinions of mereena-y sycophants, oroak- I divorcee lut Thoraday morning. A London 

.«a, and men of agnostic proclivities, who de,piteh aaya :-Mra O Shea wore dark at- 
fatten off the working classes and through tire and pink trimmed hat at her wedding 
selfish fear of falling from their own well- and looked very hippy. The marriage took 
feathered nests endeavour to persuade the pUoa at 10 o’clock in the morning. The 
gullible that any £Ug would or could blot only witatss^s were two servants of the 
out our identity. registrar, and they were strictly enjoined to

My own opinion is that there are some | and promised secrecy. Mr. Parnell remain-
where Mrs.

P »
■

as the space will permit. If the weather is fine I hope to have all 
ready for inspection onm Thenecessary

grounds upon which a man cart claim to 
be placed on the votera* Mâts are ai 
follows:- -

1. * Owner of real estate—In the towns, 
$200. In villages or country sections $150.

2. Tenant.—The rental must be at leastt, 
$2 monthly, $8 quarterly, or $20 yearly. , .

3. Occupant. —The applicant mast have 
been a bona tide occupant for one year prie »r 
to application of real property of • the valu з 
of $200 in towns or $150 elsewhersC

4. Income—Applicant must be a resides .t
of electoral district and derive an income -of 
at least $300 a year, earnings in money or 
money’s worth, or some profession, callift g 
trade or investment in Canada, and nave jwe 
derieved each income, and been a resident of 
C anada for one year next before being placed 
upon the lists. < .

5 Farmer’s Son.—Applicant must hap* 
resided with, his father one year before be
ing put on the list, and as many aone may 
be put on as the value of the father's pro
perty will admit, allowing each son the same 
amount aa entities the father to be pet on.

6. Owner’s son.—Applicant meet be the 
son of an owner of real estate other than a

MONDAY, THE 29th INST.,■ --

and I shall be pleased to see the Ladies of Chatham and vicinity. Any 
of the Goods on exhibition will be sold and delivered after July Ш.

tgrCALL AND SEE SOME HANDSOME FURNITURE.

RATES OF PASSAGE.ж шш
Wngle fare between Chatham rend Newcastle, or 

or vice versa, 20c. Return ticket* issued on 
board aft 80c. Card tickets good for 20 or 26 tripe 
toned at the rate of 12* cents atrip.

: '

things connected with our present system afc VVashington-terraoe,
which if they cannot, otherwise, be ex- O’Shea’, houae is ritoateJ. The previou. 
terminated had better be swallowed and | evening a ooe-horae pbeton was ordered tor

6 o’clock in the morning, instead of the 
usual hordes of horses or a carriage for exer
cise. Alter leaving Brighton the couple 
ordered the d leer .to go westward in the 
direction of Steyning, Susaex, by ж circnitona 

and other questions with which our eym- route- They reichej Steyning at 9 o'clock 
P*thy is at variance. ia , heavy rain. In order to satiety Catholic

Oar duty ia to boom the land of our | „„timent there will be a second, mariiege, 
birth and of our adoption.

This country is big eiongh to support I M possible, if not immediately, 
all В irope, provi ling they сзіие here to 
earn their living, bat we hive no u*e for
any element that will neither sow nor I Thera u , j.lk# going the rounds at the 
reap, bat which lie» in wait to aaiawinate expeDM , modeet young newspaper men 
the man who doea,—sonaeqnently, we in a neighboring town, which ia so/good that 
moat stamp oar excellences on whatever j, ought to be true. The young 
immigrants came amongst ns and mike ] question, it appears, waa recently invited to 
the land prolific at a sunflower.

Fortunately, we are not cursed with I recently been blessed with an addition to 
European poverty or elan distinctions, the family. Aooompaniad by hia beet girl,

» STR. “MIRAMICHI,N
-CAPT. DxGBACE— B. FAIBBT, - - NEWCASTLE.

vomited,—then the dog cm fulfil the 
Scriptures.

There is no reason why we should Dan
der to vitiated tastes and talk H >me-R lie

'ШШ- was
ffiMumjnapvaq
Heguac and Point aux Carr, DAILY, a» » a m., 
ealuDg at Eaenminac on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
ana Bay dn Yin on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
UK. BalnriUya, eazzylng Paaieegera and YrelzM K 
tween all pohna naead. and А. “ЖІКАМЮШ’В"

‘‘МІ&АШСШ’* at rsgtiar

W*

Bay Du Vin, Miramichi River.thereto 
«erred 

heure sad PROPRIETOR.MALOOLM TAYLOR, -“of which
. „

“tog date September 25th 1877, ss by reference 
“thereto will more fatty appear.” Together with all 
and singular the bofidtog*. Improvements, privileges 
aud appurtenances to the . said lands and premises 
belonging or to anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, this 8th day of April, 1891 
WARREN C. W1N9LOW,

Solicitor of Mortgagee.

this time by a clergyman in Lqndon, as взоп Steamer runs to hotel four days per week (Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays) coating to the 
newly-erected gcTwnment wharf, which Is bnllt eft the hotel landing.EXCURSION DAYS

J^J^Vttauwlaraawd Saturdays will be et-

portydewn riTW' .дпогайе 1» one dollar oz laaa

% DB8BRX8AŸ, Manager.

TO FARMERS ,
’ЗГв

to.enconrafe farming. Apply, to,

8и"-ї&иот,.5,У5Я$&.
any length of time. *
1, 80p|TR(h^jj|l|t|yT QUaSTS-Acc°n)°o-Udonlor any number of transient gneata, op to

GOOD BATHING HOUSSS (or draaring, similar to lhow at American baa* «aorta.
BOATING FACILITIES for «o parlons and for larger parties an reasonable notice.
TROUT * SALT WATER FISHINO—Ташпж and gold» fendahed. Io. mippSal to 

AAlng agd other parties.
GOOD ETABLI NQ-Taaaulnrnlabad lor driving to any point daalrad.
DANCING a OTHER PARTIRS fnrnlahwt wlth.refhwhménm, amrio. ate.
A PUBLIC HALL *0 x 10 iaat In oaonacttoa with the House.
IRRALR AT ALL HOURR-rajr «d Right. .

Telegraphic Orders, Шганеі X. Tsyler, Bey du Via, WoaytiT Attended to

тжь!
■<£&.

▲ Model Teung JoatBillst.farm, and the father’s property most be 
sufficient to give each to applying a qualifi
cation equal to that required of an owner. 
For example: In country diatrieta if an 

property in valued at $750, the 
d four ana may be placed 00 the 

$150 each.

W. A LOGGIE, 
Mortgagee.ф

:
Ш: : owner's

in.
1»

owner an
list, as this would allow

7. Tenant’s Son—Applicant most be eon 
of tenant of term off not lean than twenty 
acres and leased for mot les» than five yean, 
and have resided with his father at least 
one year before gain g on list

8. Fisherman—Applicant moat be a 
fisherman and the owner of reel estate and

Teacher Wanted. a party at a residence where the home had

Aeeeoedelaae female ternher is wanted for district 
Ha T, Pariah of Glenelg. Apply to

JAS. CAMBBON, Bec’y to Trueteee, 
Neck Hirer Bridge.

E Children Cry foi j Pitcher's Castoria.
t B. SNOWBALL Jane 18th, INI. ÉÊê
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a^mâgcAnatered fore always been very i-ucceesful. Ik will be

gin »t 6 30 p. m.
The Steamboat Procession.

Amongst the aquatic spectacle» the pro
cession of illuminated steamboats be one 
of the attractive features of the early evening 
It will bs under the direction of John C. 
Miller, Esq, Commodore ot the Miramiohi 
Yacht Club and the number of boats will be 
about sixteen, 
ttie vicinity of Hutchison's wharf, Douglas- 
town and, about 9 p. m., will move in single 
line down the north side of the river past 
Chatham, turning at a point about half a 
mile below the ferry and proceeding up river 
in the same order past the Chatham wharves 
They u ill, on reaching a point opposite the 
Canard ferry landing, change the order of 
formation and move down the river jdl

the sun nourished the earth with the 
warmth of hie virtues, and filled it with the 
splendor of his doctrine.” At the council 
of Trent, the Samma Theobgiæ of the saint 
lay open upon the altar with the Holy 
Scriptures whence counsel, reason and 
oraches might be sought.
- The teaching of St. Thomas has been 
methodized and expounded by Tougiorgi, 
Libera tari, Kleutgen, Zig’iari, Sauaeverino, 
Gonzales, Ward, Harper and Mivart. These 
are the writers to the study of whose works 
Mr. Quigley has devoted himself with each 
assiduity and success as to merit the com
mendation of the holy father himself. And 
how much is implied in each commendation! 
Landari a laudato viro—to bo praised by 
one who all unite in praising. Next to 
spiritual matters, which chiefly engage the 
attention of the venerable pontiff, the 
dignity of labor. occnpLs Lis mind. And 
labor in hie estimation is not merely physical 
toil, which is of necessity the lot of the ma
jority, bot every effort in every department 
of thought. The late encyclical, however, 
is entirely occupied with the welfare of the 
working classes, who will find in hie advice 
the only real solution of the difficulties by 
which they are oppressed.

The distinction conferred upon Mr. Quig
ley will call forth the congratulations not 
only of his co-religionists but of all to whom 
he is known personally or by reputation, 
throughout the proviude.

rangement of the details to in the repeti
tion of the danger-signals as many times as 
may be desired. The engineer will also be 
-enabled to tell whether the source, of danger 
actuating the alarm is in front or behind 
him.

The whole arrangement consists io a com
bination of wires, some insulated and some 
not, in electrical connection with the rails 
and series of contact plates placed at regular 
distanças along the track. A wire brush, or 
its equivalent, depending from thè locomo
tive, but insulated from it, is adapted to 
come io contact with the plates as the train 
passes by. The contact plates, which may 
be ordinary rails, or lengths of flat iron, are 
fastened on the sleepers, or <»n special sup
ports, eithe.* b-tween the rails er on the 
outer side of о.ве of them. Thy a e set 
lengthwUe with the rai з and low enough to 
be just eat of the reach of the snowplow. 
In winter time it would ba necessary to have 
a piece of flat metal projecting from the 
locomotive in front of the brush and adapted 
to scrape the snow or ice from .the contact 
plates. A flexible piece of metal insulated 
from the locomotive, having its lower end 
notched, or otherwise adapted to cat through 
the snow and ice sod c ime io contact with

bottle of seltzer water was found cn the reargrand juries hsve 
exonerated the gaoler(?) We all know that 
the gaol is insecure in certain respects, but 
the best prison in the world would be In
secure if a good watch were not kipt on the

on receipt of price (50c. a box) by addressing 
The Dr. William»' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont

vestibule table off the hotel office where a 
Scott Act spotter was playing muggins with 
an Albeit county lawyer, both being friends 
of the government In return he told of 
what he had accomplished 
trustee and farmer, and some of his achieve
ments in the latter line eclipsed the 
famous Killarney goat farm and cariboo 
pasture. It is not, therefore, a matter of 
surprise that a gentleman of Mr. Hall's 
ductile composition, and with the nucleus of 
a grievance in his pocket, should be worked 
for all he was worth io a political sense. 
When he interviewed Mr. Blair, who, no 
doubt, soon perceived the manner of man he 
was, he was courteously dealt with and,as a 
matter of course, referred to the Surveyor- 
General, who was expected - to arrive in town 
that day. .

Since the newspapers have been giving the 
matter publicity, led by the formilable-ap- 

The display of Fireworks will be made pearing statement of the allege! facts in the 
in front of the town, under direction of J. St. John Globe, the surveyor-general has re- 
D, B. F. Mackenzie, E<q. It will include — turned home to Chatham, and been enb- 

Ruman candles, tri colored union catt- jecteі to an interview by an Advance repre- 
dtes, colored parachute rockets, Bengal 
lights, colored triangle wheels, colored 
vertical wheels, colored double triangle 
wheels, batteries of colored stars, colored 
iDominated batteries, colored chaplet of 
roaes, colored monitor batteries, colored 
floral fountain, colored illuminated vertical, 
colored floral bomb abells, colored star 
mines, asteroid rockets, colored diamond

CITATION.Provincial Exhibition at Halifax.
as a school Active preparations are being made at 

Halifax for the Provincial Exhibition and•tands it is oaa parallel with the others— 
тії., the guilty one мере and there to no 
effort made to recapture them. The only 
viewer win be that “the geol to uneele ” 

m et. {t ie time so enquiry vu made as to where 
,**t the blame attaches.

NEW BRUNSWICK, ,
COU.XTlf Or GLOUCESTER, S. S.

took. Make Industrial Fair, to be held in that city, 
opening 29th September. Numerous active 
committees have been appointed, and are
now working energetically to make this the , .... .7 * . ; . « ...... Wheresa, Alfred C. Smith, of Newcastle, io the
most attractive and instructive exhibition | County of Northumberland. Doctor of Medicine, one
ev.r held in the maritime province.. The І
large sum of $12,000 is offered in premiums, t>v Petition bearing date tne eighteenth day of June, 
and while other branches are liberally pro- smith ‘in«de In «u£d Г£»рег writing pnrport- 
vided for, the prizes for homer, cattle and i?8 to be hi. last Wilt and Tea-ament, bearing -late .. . Л _ , the eighteenth day of Febrtfiry last past, and then •
Other live stock, are the largest ever offered by appointed one Abel Ellis, of the pariah of Bath-
m the provinces. A long catalogue of Jg£ ЙГУІГ.2и КТМЖ 
special attractions is being prepared, among Probate for the said County of Gloucester, aud 

a- a ... a . whereas the said Alfred C. Smith, who claims to beWhich will be trotting and running races, interested in the estate of the said James Smith,
promenade concerta, pyrotechnical displays, ta wÆr“*m
and Ж host of other amusements, which will end that the said Abel Ellis and the heirs, devisee, 
make exhibition week . gal. day, and well {^Х7аЖ^Г«1,,«-еп ro£1 
worthy of a visit to Nova Scotia’s capital. _Y°n are therefore required to cite the said Abei 

.. ж . , , Ellis to appear before me at a Court of Probate tolhe premium list IS now ready, and copies beheld at the Court House iu Bathurst, afore aid,
can be had by application to the Secretarv 0?1Tu"d“y.‘be «Ixtli day of October next. »t ten

* . .. J o clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of proving
at Halifax. The commissioners hope the the said Will iu sole mn form. And you are iattirer 
lwrrro rtwiwûw » ». . . required to ciie Cnristiana Ellis, of Bathurst, afo-v-large prizes offered will call forth a large said, the devisee au-J legatee named in the sal
exhibit from every section of the province. 7ДЬваЬДІ"оГЛЬе “id deceased, namely—the said 
Q, •„ • J , ., * , , Alfred C. Smith and George M. Smith of Ban Dieg *,Strangers will judge of the resources of each in the State of California, in the United Staler of
dietrict by the-size and merit of it. exhibit | “jfi, ‘вт “n.‘ Йїішь ^Іп“гіЙ 

" * T • Hebert Muiutosh, Catherine Mclut'sh, wde of
LITTRLL S Living Age The numbers of James McIntosh. William Vance, all of South Tett -

Tht Living Age for the Week, ending June 
20Л and 27th contain Canada and the Unit-
ed States ; their Past and Present Relation?, spinster, Samuel brown of Jersey City in the state 
Quarterly : 3ir Waiter Sett, Church Qaar- Ь-***£ yÏSÜ toïïSS
terly ; Russia and Northern Asia, Asiatic of New York, in tne United States, aforesaid, Robert 
Quarterly ; Philip Henry G оме : a Puritan вшпе'
Naturalist, London Quarterly ; English War 4
song., Macmillan Г Chamonix in May, aforesaid, epieeteu Ie.beUa smith, Rebecca Smith, 
Cornhill; Bore, and Bored, Temple Bar;
Comet Lore, Gentleman's ; Some Evils of Province of British Columbia, Jane Payne, wife of 
Acclimatization, Field ; with instalment. of ÏSR
‘Samela,” “An Indian Ring.” and “Will Stonewall, in the Province of Manitoba, Janet 

Q. , _ . „ . 8 Brown of (residence unknown) in the Province of
Simpeon • Funeral, and poetry, Manitoba, aforeadd, spinster, and Thomas John

For fifty-two number, of eixty-four large InT&ffiX
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) ceased, wife of Richard Smith of (residence un- 
the enbaoription price ($S) i, low ; while ÏSUV'^ ““‘“Ь

it. I To the Sheriff of the County of Glou
cester, or any constable -within the 

I said County, greeting.. These will reudevons in Ші
Щaffair. Doha Nieol, Sr., father of John Niool, Jr., 

I respectable farmer of Dumfries, died at tie 
sett's residence on Thnraday lut »t the ad
vanced age of 93 years. His fanerai on Sun
day last we, one -«if the largest ever seen 
here. Upwards of 65 carriages following 
the remains which were interred in the 
Kpiscopet Ctmn-.hyard.

The last of the spring fleet sailed to day.
Quite a number from Bathurst may be ex

pected in Chatham on Dominion Day. 
thought K. Г. Born.' “Ben M." will be en- 
terrd io the"free-for-all at the Driving Park 
Races on that day.

The orope all over the County are suffer
ing severely for want of twin of which
have had ■■■■âÈlÉÉÉÊËl

ïtwurotL
ko, it de.

.ж Mid Jant the

abreast They will be brilliantly illuminated 
and give a display of fireworks.

mthodtot ehnreh 
f Um ьц in

Firework*.
It to

..
«do*. -» m* "A tea 1tentative. When the Hall nickel mine was 

mentioned he appeared to be leas serions 
than we expected to find him, and said he 
thought the Advance had sized the case up 
pretty well. He said he could hardly un
derstand why even opposition papers would 
overlook the fact that notice in the Royal 
Gazette or other public medium was re
quired by law of all such applications as 
that of Mr. Todd; and no such notice having 
been given, the faut that Mr. Todd had not 
been granted a license might be assumed. 
Then, he said, anyone disposed to ascertain 
the facts might easily hsve done so by en
quiring at the Crown Land office. This 
course was open to the Globe's correspon
dent, bat he did not avail himself of it. 
Had he done so he would have found that 
no license covering Mr. Hall's farm had been 4 
granted to Mr. Todd or anyone else, 
fact, Mr. Hall had evidently been made to 
entertain a distorted idea of departmental 
methods, as well as other matters that might 
affect his interests. Mr. Tweedie said he did

Rev. F. W. 
ndent of the 
k P. R L,

! Will(except a sprinkling) for - two
the plates, could be used in winter time, in
stead of a wire brush.

An electric btftery consisting of seven or 
eight Leclanche cells, or of a modified form 
of that battery—the Samson, for instance— 

, „ . _. _ would be sufficient for each train to insure
pondent to Informed by pemoo. prewent at „ ,„T10e. Th, torOTtor h„
the different drew in the Gramma! School 
that the examinations there were highly 
creditable. I Sad the pleasure of attending 
those of the Convent School, at which la- 
somber of parents and visitors were also 
promt, and the general opinion'passed was 
that of satisfaction. The Village exanun- 
ations also, I believe, passed off Witt the 
came gratifying recuite. ^

The Courier of. which one gaoler was lately 
the “A dmintotration’’ (iff indeed he will not 
continue to ha part and pared of it) in ite 
last issue, before persons had time to express 
any opinion aa to the escape of the prisoners, 
f orteils that the gaoler, L. B. Doooat, High 
Sheriff; will be Maimed by hia enemiea,

;

:>Влгникят, JlTNÉ 29пг. 
The reboot examinations in the Town Die-

the

stated theta opm- 
, purchased from the 

hotel at

ttW on Thursday and Friday last,
m m : 4DOMUTIOK-DAT OBLEBRATIOH.

We have had east wind and rainy ee
cloudy weather ever since Monday of last ... .
week, and it waz almost determined to poet- ^mg over before been given on the 
pone the celebration of Dominion Diy in os,,.
Chatham, but the general commute, met The R. C. bn; dmg, . ores an, dwelling, 
yesterday forenoon and decided that the of the town will be brilliantly illuminated, 
preparations go on, in the hope fhit there 
would be fair weather to day. Should the 
weather, therefore, be suitable, the day's 
programme will be carried on substantially 
as arranged.

star, grand montgolfir balloon.
The foregoing display will, of itself, form 

a grand attraction, no such free exhibition
periraented with the Poller battery for a 
distance of two miles on a railway track.

He wanted to made cure that the principle 
of bib invention was correct before applying 
for e patent—and he found that four cells of 
that battery were all that was required for 
that distance. For signalling two miles, 
three at tbe moat, would in his opinion form 
a section sufficiently extended.

Of oooree, for the actual application of this 
signalling system to a railway-track, щеп 
folly competent to give advice as to the 
conditions and requirements to be taken in 
consideration would be first consulted. He 
is satisfied that the essential features of the 
invention are based on correct principles, „ 
bot some of its details may bave to be 
modified to make its application practical 
and reliable.

The system can be applied in all its parts 
and kept in good order at a small expense.

The invention was patented at Washing
ton last May, and before the Ü. S. patent 
was officially publish© 1, an application for 
one was, duly filed at Ottawa.

eid to he * tt«
ofi

ST :-We do not dmlre to dtocoorege 
iw-eitizens in their expectations of 
■ther to-day, batthe ^e«n^ report.

, justify as in ssy- 
are agsinst onr 

k.minion Day in

That Hiektl Jfiae-
The 8t. Croix Courier, published in St. 

Stephen, wheiw Mr. Ebenezar Hall—owner 
of the property on which the much talked of 
nickel mine is—live?,republishes the article 
on the subject which the Advance repro
duced and commented on last week, and it 
adds і—

In

»d St. J«
The Saadi

engaged for the occasion are those of 'the 
71st battslion, Fredericton; the 73rd bat
talion, Chatham, and St. Michael's Chsthsm.

a The Tuada

ц sforauld—Le 
proving of tbe 8did Will iu B jlemu form

for $10.50 the publishers offer to send any I time aQd Pllce aforeeAid, anl io see proceed-
one of the American $4.03 monthlies or I Given under my hand and the seal of the said

Court this eighteenth day of Jane, A. D. 1891.
(iigned) THBOPHILU8 DB3BRI9AY, 

Judge of Probates, Gloucester. 
(Signed) D. G. MACLAUCHLAN,

Registrar of Prouatea, Gloaceiter.

a
ham. тШГ

I IP- ' ' —
A Fawn entered one M Mr. Thee. Keat

ing's fields. Chatham, to* Friday evening 
about 7 o'clock and greaad there for aw 

A another of hda .«
, and capture it, bat it ran to and

eotsee Hon. Mr.Bbir and Mr. Hall together 
at any time. They did not come to his 
office together. Mr. Hall, he understood, 
had an interview with Mr. Blair before he 
(Mr. Tweedie) arrived in Fredericton.

He went from the train to the Barker 
House and had been in the office of that 
hotel bat a few minutes, when Mr. Hall ap
proached him and asked if the surveyor- 
general had arrived. Mr. Tweedie answer
ed in the affirmative and disdosef his 
identity, whereupon Mr. Hall began to open 
np his case. Mr. Tweedie, however, did 
-not care to discuss departmental business 
just then and there, so he told Mr. Hall 
to present himself at hie office tbe next 
morning, when he would go into the matter 
with him* Mr. Tweedie saw Mr. Hall next 
morning, in the general room of the depart
ment, and expeete 1 him to come and see him 
io his private office after the old gentleman 
had finished a talk he appeared to be having 
with another person. He did not see Mr. 
Hall, however, until he went to the Barker 
House at dinner time, when on asking why 
he had not kept his appointment, he found 
that Mr. Hall had thought the public room 
comprised the whole Crown Land Depart
mental offices and that Mr. Tweedie had 
left without waiting to hear his grievances. 
Mr. Tweedie then made an engagement with 
Mr. Hall for the afternoon, at his office. 
Mr. Hall pat in an appearance and opened 
np proceedings—when satisfied they were 
alone—by offering the surveyor-general a 
share in hia mine, “free, gratis for nothing.” 
After receiving » little lecture and rebuke 
on that method of procedure, he presented 
his ease, being, evidently, under the impres
sion that there was a scheme to rob him of 
his treasures. The surveyor-general ex
plained to him chat he was mistaken in his 
supposition that a license to prospect for 
minerals on his farm had been granted 
to Mr. Todd, or anyone else. He explained 
the act bearing upon the ease and assured 
Mr. Hall that he had no desire whatever to 
do anything that woold prejudice his rights 
or privileges—that due notice of Mr. Todd's 
application would/be given and if he (Hall) 
was io a position to show that he had pro
spected on any part of his farm or developed 
ite mineral resources in any way, no license 
to prospect or mine snob property would be 
granted to Mr. Todd. He assured Mr. Hall 
that in no case would any person be granted 
a license to go into or under his house or 
orchard,—that in short he might be 
of absolutely fair treatment, so far as the 
department was concerned.

Mr. Hall then proceeded to relate his ex
ploits and experiences" as a School Trustee, 
telling of his building a school house which 
was at onoe .burned down, of hia bean farm 
and some other enterprises in which he had 
made money, when Mr, Tweedie (who 
doubtless, had other business to transact) 
said as be understood Mr. Hall was going 
home that evening he would not farther de
tain him.

Mr. Hall, however, talked on of some 
grievance he had against one Jerry Carroll 
who—according to his views—had not be
haved rightly by him and said he believed 
Carroll was getting $30,000 for his interest 
in a mine on property he ( Hall) had sold to 
him, bat he hoped that mine would turn out 
to be not worth a cent. Mr. Hall also 
intimated that he had better see a lawyer, 
bnt was assured that was an access iry, so 
far as the Todd application was concerned, it 
being his (Mr. Tweedie'») intention, to give 
him every opportunity to present his claim 
at ths proper time, and he might be assured 
that hia rights would be properl/ guarded.

The following day, Mr. Tweedie says, Mr. 
G. F. Gregory appeared in the Crown Load 
office, accompanied by Mr. Hill. He fyled, 
for Mr. Hall, a protest against license cover
ing the Hall farm being granted to Mr. 
Todd. He also deposited an application fee 
of $50 for a mining license for Mr. Hall on 
his own property and duly applied therefor. 
The fee was received conditional upon the 
merits of Mr. Ball’s claim.

What the public will be puzzled over and 
the Globe ought to be particularly interested 
in finding out is, why the Fredericton cor 
respondent of that paper—in view of all. 
thsee facts—fell into the error of stating that 
Mr. Todd had been granted a license to 
prospect on the Hall farm, and based thereon 
a sweeping charge against the Government 
of complicity in a plot to deprive Mr. Hall 
of bis rights.

,weeklies with The Living Age for a year, 
both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston, are 
the publishers.

Since Mr. Hall's return from Fredericton, 
he has been interviewed by a Courier re
porter, to whom he told a story, of which 
what follows is the substance 

“On arriving in Fredericton Mr. Hall pro
ceeded to the government buildings and had 
an interview with the attoruey-geheraL 
He told the Attorney-general that his busi
ness was to enquire by what right a mining 
license bad been given to Mr. Todd, cover
ing his farm in the parish of St Stephen. 
He supplemented this remark by informing 
Mr. Blair that he was a man of verv little 
education, having attended school for only 
■tx weeks of his lile, half of which time was

;2Mamongst whom is the correspondent of the
will form at 10 a. m., under Marshals, R. A. 
Law! or, Macdongall Snowball and D. 
M. Loggie, starting from West End 
at a point near Hou. L. J. Tw<.edie’e, 
proceeding down Water Street to Fianagan’e 
lower store, up Pleasant Street Hill to Jno. 
Coleman's, up Hill Street to Wellington, 
down Wellington to King, up King Street to 
Howard, along Howard to Station Road, 
down Station Road to Duke, along Duke to 
Loban Avenue, where a royal sainte will be 
fired. This route may be changed a little 
by the marshals, if roads prove unfavorable.

The School Children
will assemble at the Loban field and at the 
dose of the procession siog national and 
other airs under the direction of Mr. Geo. 
Coffinaon, and accompanied by the several 
bands. 1

Sun, and all others who would “oat the 
French” (delicious morsel). Let the Courier 
not be too Anxious. Bach оце may have 
his opinion, and frantic efforts of that 
nature will not do the Sheriff-gaoler's case ~ 
any good. It is not the time for the Courier 
to stir np any charges. Keep quiet, there
fore, and yon will be doing your friend a 
chsraitable art. He is, just now, wrestling 
with аП he osa handle-keep cool.

. The Lumber Milling Business la Stm Teacher Wanted.John-
the taoo. and eludedjumped easily

them. It, aabmqnently. returned to the 
field «d remained ttttffl frightened

All the lumber mill owners around "St. 
John have decided to shut down for the A 2nd or 3rd class female teacher la wanted for thfe 

, school in district No. 2, Chatham (Rock Heads) 
season unless the employes cornent to work apply, stating salary, to
ten hours a day. A correspondent called on A^ ’̂^toTni*tee8
and interviewed some mill owners and ill Chatham, June 24th, 189L 
tell about the same story. Owing to the 
depressed condition of the trade and the 
low prices being obtained for lumber in the 
English and American markets at the present 
time, and to the fact there seems to be 
little prospect of improvement as the season 
advances, they fear that it will not pay to 
keep their mills running the whole season 
through in any ease. The mills started 
early in the season but there is still a good 
•apply of logs on hand, enough to keep them 
sawing the whole season through. But a 
considerable quantity of timber was shipped
to the American market during the winter 1 by them, which are of large sise, 18 to the solid 
and spring, making the stock, there quite
large. Then the lumber boycott and strike Bricks delivered t. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can
came on in New York, which .appended ^•^ІГп.оГнМ.^1LoRie'
building operations and hangup the lumber I ' ' _
trade altogether,there for about a month and ' 
caused a stagnation in hnaineaa, which will 
probably last the season through. Since 
these caneea have so lessened the demand

•Prey. ;
m

A MmcHINVoo* HOESXI-Mr. Bruno Sa- 
тоу, of Ririere de. Caches haa a hone, of 
remarkable iateUigenee. red. aha, winked- 
MB if all that to told of hia doings to to be 

I It to reported of hi. teat he
working with another horee one day teat 
week at a place where Mr, Sarny was fare- 
iag. whan he picked an ax. np in hia month 
and smote hia mate on one ef hia fore toga, 
inflicting a cot which bleed freely.

a
Ths Beauty Standard.

The standard of female lovlinasa varies 
greatly in .difflrent countries and with in- 
dividual taatee. Some prefer the pfamp and 
buxom type ; some admire the slender and 
ayiph-like, and some the tall and queenly 
maiden. Bnt among all the people^ of the 
Caucasian race, one point of beauty to al
ways admired—a pare clear spotless com
plexion—whether the female be of the 
Monde, brunette, or haael-eyed type. This 
first great requisite of lorlinese eaa be as
sured only by a pare state of the blood, act
ive liver, good appitite anil digestion, all 
of which are secured by the 'ose of Dr. 
Pieree’e Golden Medical Discovery. It ip 
guaranteed to acoompHah all that to claimed 
for it, or money reloaded. If yon would 
have a clear, lovely complexion, free from 
all eruptions, ntntbpatehea, spots and blem
ishes, use the “Golden Medical Discovery".

H.
devoted to fighting the other boys of the 
school, and that he thus was not, from an 
educational point of view, equipped for a 
discussion with men of the «tending of the 
leader ol the government. Be suggested 
that if hia righto were denied he might find 
it'neceaaary to employ a lawyer, bnt Mr. 
Blair, interrupted him with the statement 
that a men with could talk as well as Mr, 
Hall did not require any assistance from the 
legal profession, and suggested that they 
proceed to the Crown Land office to talk the 
matter over with the Surveyor-General. 
Here they found Mr. Tweedie, and Mr. 
Hall told his story to him. He had been 
the proprietor of the term in question for 
very many years ; he bad cultivated it and 
improved it ; he had planted and raised 
ornamental trees, the vaine ol which to him 

than it could he to anyone else ; 
he had known of the existence of valuable 
mineral on it for a long time and hid even 
gone io far as to begin miming operations be
fore any mining law was passed. Ha claim
ed he bad rights to tbe miserai which coaid 
not be taken away by day law named by tbe 
provincial government, and unless he were 
granted the first right to mine on hie own 
premises bo intended to make it warm for ' 
all panons, whether to authority or net, 
who were in the conspiracy to freeze him 
oat. The surveyor-general informed Mr. 
Ball that he area a little previous in hia de
manda, that, to hie opinion, neither the 
government nor Mr. Todd had any desire to 
iu l down hia boos ■ or take away from him 
anything that was lawfully hia, and be sug
gested that Mr. Hall should wait awhile and 
watch developments, at the same time 
courteously enquiring If he intended to go 
home that night. Mr. Hall replied that he 
had need up all hia hooey and, aa it appear
ed that it would be necessary to me a little 
vinegar, he didn’t intend to go home until 
he had consulted a lawyer aa to hia lights.

“Taking leave of the gentlemen io the 
Crown Land office, Mr. Hall then went to 
the office of Mr. G. F. Gregory and told him 
hia story, learning that be had strived joat 
in time to eave himself from the avarice of 
those who were banded against him. Ac
cordingly, Mr. Gregory and Mr. Hall re
turned to the Crown Land office and Mr. 
Gregory stated Mr. Hail's case, tendering 
$50.00 and demanding a mining license to 
cover the property in disputé. The Survey
or General took the money and stated that, 
if it were possible, the license woold be 
granted and, if not, the money vtoold be re
turned.

“Since hie retain Mr. Hall has expressed 
himself as satisfied that he will get the first 
right from the government to mine on his 
own property. If not, he haa behind him 
relatives in New York who are worth mil
lions and who will fight Me fight to the 
finish.

“An expectant publie will wait farther 
development! with feverish interest and 
anxiety.”

This nickel mine affair to, undoubtedly, 
one of the many absurd attempts that have 
been made from a well-known quarter in 
Fredericton to convey the impression to the 
public mind that there ~ to prims facie evi
dence of wrong-doing in every movement 
made by the local government to keep the 
management of provincial affaira abreast of 
the times. When the new Mining Act was 
being put through the legislature by the 
government, it commended itself to nearly 
every member, bot Mr. Hanington, leader 
of the Opposition, while he could not or did 
not induce hia party to oppose it, said he 
had no doubt there was “something beneath 
the mrface." It has remained, however, 
for the gentleman who to credited, with being 
the real leader of the opposition, and who 
rarely roiaaee an opportunity to give color to 
hia claim to the position, to cause Mr. 
Haniogton’e adverse comment to “material
ise” with Mr. Gregory aa medium and Mr. 
Ebon Hall aa the “earth bonnd spirit” of 

The Courier'» interview is

№t correspondence of 29th «eye:
Mrs. Chisholm, widow of the late W. H. 

Chisholm, died at Bathurst, on Friday 
morning last after a abort bet painful illness. 
The deceased lady waa the daughter of Mr. 
John B. MacDonald of Cornwall, Ont. 
Mrs. Chisholm waa mnoh beloved by all 
who knew her and will be greatly missed 
by a large circle of friends. The deceased left 
three children—one little daughter and two 

The fanerai took place on Sunday 
afternoon from her late геейепее to the 
Homan Catholic church, and the services at 
the ehnreh were conducted by the Rev. T. 
F. Barry. The pall-bearers were M 
R. Doncett, Q. O. Sutherland, -Robert ЕПіа, 
Frank J. Meahan, John Thompson, John 
McKenna, and notwithstanding the very 
wet weather, the funeral waa largely at
tended.

At Dumfries, a settle

dlRAMICHl

AM BRICK WORKS.
lue Sabecriters wish to call attention to the

Personal:—-Mr. Jae. Nsilaoo Jr., of New ▲ Взув! Sslute
will be fired at noon in tho Loban field by 
the Newcastle Field Battery of Artillery, 
under Capt. Lawlor.

•-BRICKS MANUFACTUREDreturn, leaviag Chatham Thnraday or Friday 
-and hei.net going alone.

J. J. Harrington, Esq., Census Commis
sioner of Gloucester, and family are in town.

J. W. Girvan, Eaq., of Bathurst, 
town yesterday.

Mr. T. Г. K.ary, of Battant, to visiting 
Chatham friande.

aeThe Aquatic Sports
will follow the filing of the Royal Sainte 
sod will be aa follows:— »

Ж І
L.to 'waa more

SAILING,

Boats over 18 ft. water line, twice around 
a triangular course off the town. Prize—A 
yacht ensign.

Boats under 18 ft , once around the same 
Piizes—$5 to first; $2 to eeoed.

Canoe, bark or wood, course to Ьз named 
on day of race. Prizes—$3 to fi>rt; $2 to 
second.

ABBNOTaPm> 
л gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Buildkb, 
Tonic and Rxoor-

wm 6TBUCTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances

mі V Su . Til
for lumber the mill men in St. John eay 
that running their mills under the nine hour 
system makes it next to impossible to com
pete with the mills in Maine, most of which 
ran 10 hours per day, some 11$ hours; They 
say there are no other places in the world 
where saw mills ran less than 10 hours per 
day. A shut-down would be a serious thing 
for the city and the coasting trade as well. 
Over 1,200 hands are employed in the mill» 
and the wages paid out every fortnight 
amount to about $21,000. 
considering the proposition.—Times.

On Monday morning last the following 
notice was posted in the St John mills:—

it six miles from 
Bathurst, on Saturday night, a little girl 
ten years old belonging to Mr. John Alex
ander strayed in the woods. Search 
was made all Saturday night without success. 
On Sunday morning the found her way out,

Cteadoatftd witü Bighm Sonore
The annual commencement exercises and 

distribution of premiums took pLee on 
Thursday, at the Convent of the, Visitation, 
Clinton ami Willoughby avenues. Among 
the graduates was Miss Rosemary Morrissy, 
daughter of Dr. Wtllitm P. Morrissy, of 
Oreeopoint, who received the highest hon
or# in tho senior circle. This talented 
young lady- was presented with a gold medal 
and laurel crown. Pastel and water color 
paintings of htr own execution 
tbe principal works on exhibition and elicited 
ranch praise.

Mias Kate F. O'Connor, daughter of ex- 
State S natvr O’Connor, and Miss Nellie 
Murdoch also graduated with the highest 
honors.

Last December, Miss Morrissy, who is 
only seventeen years of age, passed the ex- 
aminatitfn of the Superintendent of Pnblio 
Schools, and received a teacher’s diploma, 
Grade B..—Brooklyn Star, June‘20.

[St John Sou.]
Mr. B, y. Quigley, PhvD.

honor oontsrrxd upon him by POPE LEO
—ITS MEANING.

The local paper m which Rev. Mr. Mar
shall's unfriendly references to the Advance, 
bod bis subsequent letters on ths* and other 
subjects, were published, and through 
which be offered to hire a hall and hold a 
discussion with the editor of this paper, now 
says of that gentleman’s acceptance:—“D. 
G. Smith's oltsHenge to a clergyman who is

course.
actually needed to en
rich tho Blood, curing 
? > diseases coming 
ft >m Poor and Wat- 
wly Blood, or from 
vitutxd Humors In 
fche Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
m* the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They 
,BPEomo Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring loot vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and

EVERY НІНcompete with other rise* In the numotoctnre of мГД■?*.? JEÎSPflSjS™ 
lumber wb.iv the тШяire rna trom ton to twelve I ^LlTrhfySrill res№fiïene“âu££

physical ana mental.

IЩ i w
ROWING. z.

Raft boats, four oared. Prizee—$8 to 
first; $4 to sec-rod.Automatic SignalHt g Apparatus- 1

і DOUBLE SCULLS.

Prizes-$4 to first; $2 to second.
Skips boats, 4 oats. Prizes—$5 to firrt; 

$3 to second. •

absent at Conference, ia not s very brave Onr attentive Bathurst correspondent haa 
obtained for the Adnahcb a description of a 
railway signalKag apparatus which has been 
patented by Rev. S. J. Coucet, of Shipi 
pagan. Tbe inventor says lint amongst the 
advantages he claim* by its и&ез are the 
following:—

Two trains moving over the same track, 
ia the same or in opposite direction, will nut 
approach each other within certain limits 
without receiving a timely warning of 
danger.

Jil not”
Mr. Marshall Mened a challenge which The men are

111m idj aad now, it to sought, 
to hia interest, to mike it appear that ho to 
the ehellaagwl party. Aa he to a clergy man 
we suppose people will ho bound to believe 

* the version ot the matter put forth in hi, 
behalf. Aa to hia being absent, that ia bit 
boaineaa. Mr, Smith does not keep a watch 
of the reverend challenger’» increment», 
and when he eigeified hia assent to the 
meeting proposed by Mr. Marshall, ho was 
■at aware that gentleman bad issued hi» 
challenge and then left the town. We think 
the ehaUenge wee an absurd and ehildtob

waa at ware among
FADDLIKO.

Indian, 2 paddles. Prise—$6 to firet; $3 
to second.

Squaw, 2 paddles. —Prises -$3 to first ; $2 
to aroond.

M
5

Therefore, we five notice, th»t,on 
day of July next, ton hanrs shall constitute a 
work, except on 8»tartar», when our mills 
•top at are o’clock, p. m.

No alteration to be made In 
the above.

l the) ltth 
a dry’sIf there are only two entries in any event 

bnt one prise wi*"*e'given.
The course» for rowing and paddling will 

not be long, say from M airhead’s wharf to 
Snowball’, mill Wharf and back.

The probable sailing canne will. be from 
the Ritchie or Mnirhead wharf to Canada 
wharf, Mill Gore, Hutchison’» mill and

The roles of the Miramiohi Yacht Club, aa 
regarda measurement, time allowance, foul
ing, etc., will govern the sailing races.
The Trotting B|ct^ ht the Driving

jBBuanjSinSS ■
entail sickness when neglected.

will
wages on account of

i* YOUKQ MEN '
softs of youthful bad habita, and strengthen the

Tbe imam end minimum interval of 
apace within whieh danger-signals will be 
given pod received to determined beforehand 
and may be si aay desired extent The 
daeger-lignais are given by an dee trio boll 
in the engin, oab. The action of the signal
ling apparatus ia absolutely automatic.

Whilst the principal object of the aigaal- 
ling apparatos to to prevent colli lions be
tween trains, - it will also cause a timely 
warning of daeger to be received by a train 
on approaching a bridge displaced or broken 
down, aa open drawbridge, a misplaced 
switch er a train disabled and standing on 
the track.

A special device permits a danger-signal 
to be transmitted to an approaching train 
ід case of a tree, a fragment of rock er 

"other obstacle falling scroll the tails. The 
device to adapted only to each parts of a 
railway track as are liable to each abstrac
tions as in cuttings, on menntain or hill 
•idea, etc.

A station master, who, through forgetful- 
or a miaanderetanding of ordere, allows 

a train to leave which he should hold at his

Dated »t St. John, N. B„ Jane 29», 1891. 
W. H. Murray. Jae. R. Warner A Co.
Miller A Woodman. Htlrard Brothers 
B. O. Dean. E. D. Jewett A Co.
Andre Cashing A Co: W. V. Parses. 
Stetson, Cutler A Co. Randolph A Baker.

- Geo. K. Barnhill.

system.nred
! YOUNG WOMEM

make them regular.

should take them. 
Those Fills willЇЙ It wee, however, not more absurdm .For arte by all druggists, or will be sent open 

The men would not go to work in the receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing
1 Ш ОЛ. WILLIAMS’ MUD. CO.

Brockvill». Oak

than the ooarae Mr. Marshall took towards a 
paper that was entirely friendly to him and 
hia charge in the town. So far, he does not 
appear to have won matt credit or public 
approval ie the matter. He and all who 
share Us extreme views and intolerance of 
thee» who cannot see exactly aa they do, 
will have to learn that it to. worse than a 
waste of time for them to endeavor to make 
the publie believe ttat they areaUttatto 

_____ _ moral, pare, godly pud temperate, while the 
Апгаясх to opposed to those virtues. It 
would better promote the moral interests of 
the community if they were capable of as
suming ttat both they and the Advance, in 
their respective fields of operation, and each 
working in their own way, were not neces
sarily antagonistic. It is not seemly that a

Ш mills of the gentlemen signing the notice and 
there to, therefore, a lock-ont in St John. 
The difficulty ia to he deplored, aa it will 
entail loss all round. The aitnatien to a hard 
one for the mill owner», while the men 
think they are right in resisting the attempt 
to restore their work hoars to what they 
were two year» ago.

The d tgree of doctor of philosophy has 
lately been conferred upon Mr. R. F. 
Quigley of this city, by «his holiness the 
pope. The granting of the degrees followed 
upon tbe receipt by tbe propaganda of a 
copy of Mr. Quigley’s elaborate treatise on 
Gen. IÜ, 15, entitled Ipse, Ipsa, Ipsum, 
Before the controversy arose which led to 
the publication of this work, the author had 
devoted himself to the study of philosophy, 
and would probably in any event have 
received this honor. It ia a great satis
faction, however, both to himself and' hia 
friends that his contribution to thè defence 
of the faith should have been the immediate 
occasion of the conferring of so marked a 
distinction. But the question may be 
asked, what ia tbe nature of that philosophy 
in which Mr. Quigley is declared by so high 
an authority to have become proficient ? 
And wherein does it differ from theology to 
which it, is obviously related ? These 
questions are well worthy of the attention, 
even of those who have neither the time nor 
the ability for special study in these ab
struse departments of thought Cardinal 
Liglinri, the greatest Thomist of the age, 
defines philosophy as . “that certain 
knowledge of things which may ію acquired 
by unassisted reason-”

The gift, reason, haa been conferred by the 
Creator upon mankind in general. The 
duty of exercising this divine gift is cast 
upon man, and he cannot be called on to 
believe anything wbieh is contrary to its 
manifest deductions. But by this very 
faculty he is led to believe that there a 
God who has created all things, th 
wishes well to hie creatures, that 
probable that he would make a revelation 
his designs regarding their welfare. Man 
thus led by a sound process of reason to ac
cept that which professes to be a revelation 
from God and which is accompanied by 
supernatural manifestations of the Divine 
sanction. Those positive statements of

B. B. B. \
Following are the entries for the 

events at the Driving Pack, which will begin 
at 2.30 :—

Burdock Blood Bitters
___________________ _________ Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing

Твовд Nea'i Christian AesooUtiea of ЙДЙПГСв
_____  I tiens. It so purifies the blood that it

CURES
FREE-FOR-ALL.

Purse $200-1100 to 1st, $60 to 2ud, $40 to
3rd. Meetings held every week in their rooms 

up-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows :— 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 

and Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.

m D. Stockford, ns. b. m. South Wind.
D. Desmond, ns. b. g. Fred*
A. L. Slipp, ns.
John Ferguson ns; blk. g. Harry F.
Edgar Sampson ns. b. s. Ben. Mt 
G. B, Willett, ns. m. Wild FI 
P. &. McManus ns. b. m. Maud.
G. J. Wescott, ns. g. g. Zulu Chief.

2.45 class.
Parse of $100—$50 to 1st; $30 to 2nd; $20 
to 3rd.

D. Desmond, nr. b. g. Fred.
D. Stockford, ns. blk. g. Dean Swift 
John Rnssell, ns. bn. g. Excelsior Chief. 
O. Pine, ns. b. m. May.
Jas. Stothart, ns. bn. s. Royal Dean.
Wm McCabe, n*. b. g. Chestnut John.
H. Mnirhead, ns. b. m. Nellie. * 

ns. c. g. Sleepy Tom.
3 MIN. CLASS.

Parse $75—$40 to 1st; $20 to 2nd; $15 to-

Sea King.
All blood humors and disease», from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 

-, . . Q , 1 , , m • - I this combined with its unrivalled regulating,
Tuesday evening at 8 o clock, for Training Bwnfl;na «qA purifying influence on the 

Claes- secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and
All young men are moat cordially invited | skin, render it unequalled a§ a cure for all

diseases of the

I 1

public official, propositions affecting the 
country *• fiscal policy, scientific theories or

іаагаййж» asBCfasttst
who seem to imagine themselves the sole __w _b- K

ïïEEHFB eSaSSSS»
aware that the views they hold arenmther 1ррмеІШ,Ду ь. app'ied the total
*3 bS? b* bff paet^g^neratioii» as they 'ia^atthffLtere

will, doobttoas, be by fata» odes, and that WBipothlg th, can be used eingl,
ttofe who eoa^bat them do so with as independently of the others. Ol ooarae, 
sanest a dmre Я0»1*1 «• potthly ”*»* W0lk independently ol the main

having adopted them. spring of the invention, Abe feature that

obliged to defend the Advance against the

Jto n ny or all of these meetings.
)

SKINm -•

From one to two bottles will core boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, totter, 
and ail the вітрів forma of akin disease. 
From two to f onr bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema.

When Baby was side, we gave her Castorta. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Мім, she clung to Castoria. 
When she bad Children, she gave t.'tem Castoria

ulcere, ab-Bhingles, erysipelas, 
eoeeaes, running sores,and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

F. Griffin,

DISEASES3rd. MD. Stockford, ns. b. g. Dean Swift.
W. W. McLellio, ns. b. g. Harry Sim.
R. H, Greniley ns. ch. m. Topay.- li
D. Cool, ns. bn. g. Frank.
R. Moody, ns. bo. g. White Stockings
S. Csrrn there, ns. bn. m. Fanny Allis ton. 
O. Pine,
H. Mnirhead, ns. h. m. Nellie.
Jas. Stothart, ns. bn. a. Royal Dean.
D. Hogan, na. bn. g. Reverie. ,
C. J. Wescott, ne. bn.-g. Larry.

the seance, 
pervaded by a quizzical tone, and it to evi
dent that it does not believe Mr. Hall’s

Aie nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
Itching, but this quickly subsides on the 

e removal of tte disease by B.B.B. Passing 
Co to graver yet prevalent diseases, such aa 
aeroltuona swellings, humors and

At Derby, on the 21» ol Jane, by Rev. T. 
Johnstone, Mr. Geo B. Underhill, of Black ville, 
Мім Mary Jsrdlne, of Dei by. :knits together all the other deuils.

By special arrangement, the signalling ap
paratus to brought into play at regular inter
vals of spaas (preferably at every mile) as 
the ' train moves over the track, and this 
regular and normal action of tte apparatus 
makes the engineer certain that it to in good 
working order and that he can depend upon 
it, batthe arrangement ia such that he 
cannot fail to distinguish between therianger 
signals and the regular ringing of the belt 
This regular and normal action of the elec
tric alarm, specially intended to show 
whether the apparatus to In working order or 
not, may he made to indicate to passengers, divine things which come to him thus at- 
from mile to mile, the distance of the station 
ahead, bnt the danger-signals will be receiv
ed only in the engine cab, or in any other 
special compartment of the train. The 
regular ringing in the passenger cars of an 
electric bell in connection with the signalling 
apparatos woold, besides, inform the travel
ling public that the electric alarm waa all 
right and ready for notion, and would induce 
a feeling of security among the p «longer».

If from any cause tte apparatus failed in 
its regain and normal nation, the passengers 
would know that the engineer cannot ahd 
will not then depend upon this additional

grievances are very serious.
The fact seems to he that after Mr. Hall 

became impressed with the idea that Mr. 
Carroll waa making $30,000 out of the 
plena of land he had leased to him, he be
came very jealous of anybody else having 
the privilege of even looking over hia fences. 
Learning ttat Mr. Todd had applied for five 
square miles of land for prospecting par

us. b. m. May.
misoonitrac^on, and even malevolence of 

- these people, who
Port of Ohathua. SCROFULAI to be impelled by a

&00 spirit as intolerant as that wbidh led tbe 
Beverley pwitaes to persecute alleged

ta ke truer Christians then their fanatical 
AdwAneolors. We don't propose, however, to 
be placed in a false position by either pnri-

Jane 27—Bk Prinds Oscar, 662, Hansen, Christian- We have undoubted proof that from three 
•en, bal, J. в Snowball. to six bottle* used internally and by outward

application (diluted if the skin is brokenjto 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
greet mission of В. В. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 

action of the stomach.

Lsul Sports-
The Land Spoita will be as follow»:—
Base-bill match commencing at 2.30 p. 

m. A suitable prize will be given.
Running race, 100 yds , for amateurs aver 

18 years old. Prize $2.50. Entrance fee, 
25 cents

Running race, 100 yds., for boys between 
14 and 18 years of age. Prize $2,00. En
trance fee, 20 cents.

Running race, 100 yd*., for boys under M 
vests of age. Prize $1.50. Entrance fee, 
10 cento.

Potato race, open to all —Potatoes 5 fh, 
apart, distance 100 yds. 1st prize $3.00; 2nd, 
$1.50. Entrance fee, 25 cents..

Sack race, 50 yd»., 1st prize $3.00; 2nd, 
$1-00. Entrance fee, 25 cents.

Jumping matches, —Standing broad jump, 
standing high jump, 3 broad jumps, hop, 
skip and jump, running jump. Suitable 
prizes will be given in each.

Putting ahot,—Throwing hammer,—Tug 
of War between Newcastle and Chatham 
team consisting of 10 men on each aide, and 
other sport», under the management of the 
committee.

A refreshment booth will be erected on 
the grounds. Cool and re freshing beverages, 
cigars, fruits, cake etc., will be provided 
under the management qf an efficient com
mittee.

ef whom have been shown
ENTERED.
Coastwise.

Jane 24—Sch Chief Commander, 38, Langille, 
Plctou. ефі, M. 0. Pulp Co- 

25—Sch Mmmie, 16, McRae,
Meter.

poses, he deemed it necessary to go to
TigDish, produce, acidity and wrong

. . I and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all clogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

Fredericton and look into the matter. As 
the five miles applied for by Mr. Todd in
cluded the Hall farm, it was natural that 
Mr. Hall should do this, bnt had he been 
a sensible and capable man he would not 
have pursued the course he did while at 
Fredericton. At .all events, he would have 
been able to give a^fairly correct account of 
what he said and did in connection with the

are able to make. When we are aseaile d we 
shall remonstrate aed if that doesn't save ua 
we shall give “tit for tat,” regardless of 
whether the enemy's coat is a long or short, 
black or a colored one.

26—Sloop Beaver 23, Degnar.l, Poke mouche, lob
sters, A. <x B. Loggie.▲ Dangerous Counterfeit.

The men who jonnterfeito a coin or a bank 
note, or who to detected in an attempt to 
pus a counterfeit to speedily placed in prison 
as a person too dangerous to be permitted to 
be at large. How much more dangerous to 
the person who, for the lake of paltry gain, 
endeavors to impose upon the public a 
dangerous and worth « counterfeit of a 
popular medicine. The great popularity 
achieved by Pink Pitia, and the wonderful 
reaulta that have followed their use for the 
treatment of all female complainte, nervone 
diseases, and general debility in both males 
and females, haa induced some unscrupulous 
parties to place open the market a worthless 
imitation, resembling the genuine Pink Pilla 
io appearance only. The public ere can turn
ed against these spurious imitations, and are 
asked to see that every box they purchase 
bears tte trade mark and name of The Dr. 
Williams'Medicine Co., of Brookville, Ont 
Do net permit any dealer to palm off upon 
you aay imitation of the genuine pill, as not 
only will they not produce the expected re
sults, hat may prove positively harmful. 
No other pill made oaa produce the results 
obtained by the nee of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Sold by all dealers or tent postpaid,

CLEARED.
For Sea.

June 25—Sch Georgina, 05, Kennedy, New York, 
laths, W. Richarde.

27—Bk Hiawatha, 933, Little, Barrow, deals, J В 
Snowball.

CLEARED.
Coastwise.

June 24-Sch Rivley Rope», 63, Sutherland, New 
London, lumber. Master.

24—Wm. Sinclair, *17, Bonier, Konchlbonguac, 
gen’l cargo, W. 8. boggie

24- 8ch. Leonora, 88, Watters, Pistou, bal, Master.
25— 8ch. Hydra, 68, Jean, Arichat lumber, K. 

Hutchison.
26- 8ch Isaac Goodwin, 06, Heighten, Sydney, 

lumber. E. Hutchison.
2D- Sloop Beaver, 24, Deg card, Tracadle, bal, A * 

Master.
27— Bch Maud M., 66, Malty, Rlchlbucto, bal, 

Master.

BAD BLOODtested he accepts with unquestioning faith. 
Reason can neither affirm or deny them. 
Snob are the doctrines of the Trinity and 
the Incarnation. But when these mysteries 
are revealed, reason seta within ite legiti
mate sphere when it develops from the data 
ao obtained that which to necessarily im
plied in them. The process of development 
ia by no means simple. An idea may be 
latent in a dogma, it may even for centuries 
furnish illumination to faithful ancle who

■
Notai. liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sink 

headaohe, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of В. В. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money an 
application personally or by (etter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of В. В. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
So T. MILBÜRN & CO.. Toronto. Ont

23rd June.
WTOa Sunday morning, Sheriff (t) Doncett, 

who to alee gaoler dtoeovered that two of hia 
imprisoned “birds” had flown. Oaa was an- 

. -dMRSteg a saatencé of в months for larceny 
of a wateh, and the other had been commit
ted for total at the July term of the Qtonoee-

buaioesa while there. Oar Fredericton cor-
respondent says that Mr. Halt first attracted 
general attention there aa a man with a 
grievance. Before he s iw any member of 
the government, he had given away his 
history and that of hia bean farm, and the 
fact that he was a whole committee of 
enquiry on the Hall farm nickel mine, with 
property of his own and rich relatives in 
New York, eta The gentlemen known as 
“the boys,” perceived that he waa “a sub
ject” and he received from them btood- 

axonnts of government etrodtiea, 
each historical figures si Mias

v

ш
4' -

? W- 1er County Court, for breaking th# seal of a
ear and “taking two barrels of floer there- 
<герь' From whet you ootreepon daat has 

it senate that the pair took some 
trouble to eerépe, having had to tsar away 
-the istid. of a water closet aa veil aa a brick 
wall. Aw iron bar or two

.£23
St. Prier, 16, GU1L, Tgnlah, lumber,

yet may not possess tte capacity for draw
ing it out in an explicit form. Now, this 
proems of drawing out latent ideas to the 
special province of philosophy.

The difficulty and importance ot this 
exercise of the intellect may be inferred 
from the supreme position accorded by the 
■overign pontiff to Saint Thomas Aquinas 
who excels all the other doctors of the 
Church ie this department of thought, sad

NOTICE. g| 
Manchester House, J Queen Insurance Company

SPRING---1891.

?

means of safety—No signalling apparatos
iHt oaa be regulated "except as such—and that, 

whether the apparatos responds or not to 
the conditions adapted to bring it into 
play, the train officials cannot oo any ac
count he dispensed from taking-all the usual 
precautions to prevent accidenta and render 
travelling by taR aa safe aa possible.

To make this signalling system more safe 
and reliable, means are" provided io the ar-

- curdling 
in which
Pickett, Між. Murphy end others, who had 
died or were dyiog unavenged 
adversaries, were conspicuous figures. He 
was told by the peogrietor ol tho Barker 
how a prominent gasttoma^ earned Coleman, 
who war qualified for daqeegahip, or the 
position of school trustee, bad been iu-

alao twistedas 10AKTAL $10,000,000.
■Mag on for same days. In the maaa-" 

«*"*• wbe"> ™ the gaoler? Waa it or not 
htodaty I» make a round of the prison oaefi 
day or^t»dm.Hmt.reqrtti4 wm .U

ЦBaEf; KS

Sb£&:

. __ і ffiMr. Warren 0. Winslow, 7 Barrister, has been
Now In Stock Gents', Hard sad Soft Hats In Fur and appointed agent at Chatham, N. B., for the above 

f Ftit, l« all 1 named Company end ee snob, is now authorised
to accept premiums and

theirBon&et Bop.
The Bonnet-Hop in the Skating Rink is, 

in the ability with which he has caused by request of the general committee, to be 
reason to minister aa a handmaid to faith m charge of the Chatham Cariera, whose 
“Saint Thomse," aaye jto holinaaa, “like management of each gathering, haa hereto-

i
THE LATEST STYLES.
ft Down ornamental Spring Bollsr Blinda, Magnat 
d-jj^^fmmteenp.ttmtepriuta

W. S. Leggle.

Ша
and for said Company.

О. И. L. JARVIS,
General Agent St. John, N. B.

J
Pitcher's Castoria. Children Cry for pitcher's Castoria. career»ted in the common jail beoauaea
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 1, 1881. "v№
mMs

GENERAL BUSINESS.TRAGEDY. pain her words must inflict upon 
him.

“Oh, Ralph, I had hoped you 
might not subject mo to this test! 
It would be cruel to give you false 
hope, for I can never be more than 
your earnest friend. Forget that 
you have ever cared for me, and 
bestow your love on some one who 
will make you happier than I ever 
could."

“Bertha! Bertha! You can’t mean 
to leave me in ‘ utter despair? I 
will wait and work, and prove my
self a better man than I have yet 
been. Only tell me that there is a 
chance of winning you at last!”

“It never can be, Ralph! Because 
—because I love another!”

The stilt white rage which settled 
down upon his face frightened her 
more than if he had broken out in 
angry words.

“I shall not give you up never-, 
theless,” he said, quiet with in
tensity. “Give me a little hope 
and an equal chance, and I will try 
for your love by fair means; but by- 
measures foul or fair, n<f other man 
shall ever take you from me!”

With that he turned, leaving her 
abruptly, as he had come, and his 
quick steps gave back a sharp ring 
from the paved walk without. At a 
little distance he encountered the 
elder Cariyon, who accosted hum, 
timing his leisurely pace to the 
other’s hasty strides.

“Easy, my son ! I have some in
formation which it may be best to 
impart at once. I happened to 
overhear your conversation of a 

.the way, you 
e love near open

МІВАШСШgov gnle or

•ild life they led. Not that 
rem much together, or, that g 
nil inclined them to 
ourse. Truth to tell there was 
ttle sympathetic feeling loetbe- 
ween the two Uariyons.
The elder man gave his select 

dinners and champagne suppers to 
his clique; while Ralph, his son, 
scoured the country for a score of 

with choice spirits of

the

REVERE HOUSE. For Sale or To Let. ADVANCE OFFICE!BS
'Ш

:Near Railway Station, 
Campbeilton, N. B.

formerly too Uni id Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent 
rcial Travellers 

with

The Dwelling House and premise' mtua 
Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chathai 
present occupied by F. R. Morrieoo, Esq.

------TO LET.------
ЯГ The best EquippedThe Dwelling Houee and premises eitua‘e on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, і.еяг the R. C. 
Chat el, at pre-ent occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

Foi terms and farther particulars, apply to

imtransient guests. Commerc 
also be provided

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the prémisse.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

:
ÎL. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both

Dated at Chatham. 24th March. 1801.

for Infante and Children.
? FOR SALE.AbOUt

Medal and Diploma
•'Castortn is so wtit adapted to cMdren tiret 1 Castor!a an Colie, Constipation, 

l recommend it a. superior to any proscription I Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation 
known to me.” H.A.A«cnra,llD., I Kill» Worms, gives sleep. and promote, dl-

Ш8»0*fae4St,Brooklyn,N.Y. | WlSStojarioasmedleetion.

ie Hall itself was a patched-up 
of ruinous masonry. The 

L-ons for three generations back 
proved a spendthrift race ; and 
-once ample patrimony had 

died down to a few barren 
.with a village of miserable 
as, which yielded tbç sole to- 
i of the present proprietor, 
be could boast a long descent, 
-- all knew how for an illus- 
_ Jedigree will go towards 
nine up a faffing house.

Tlie t mlersignod have 
ehtxika btili ou Land,ADAMS HOUSE a few Smelt and Lobster 

which they oifer at low

TUE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.

WHL1N0TOH ST, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B. AT A
FOR SALE. • :

DOMINION EXHIBITION,This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrang 
made to ensure the Comfoit of Queute 

Rooms on the premises.

ГЕАШІ8 will be in attendance on the arriv
als of all traîna.

ement is 
Sample Tbo two dwelling house? aitnate on Canard 

Chatham, at present occupied by 
A cbibald Gamble, respectively, 
and particulars, apply to|і Miramichi Foundry M cl/єні) and 

For terms

Capt^ ------------------- IN A--------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
\1*\J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister.OOD STABLING, &c.A.nsrr'

For Sale or to Let. іo-THOMAS FLANAGAN,
ProprietorMACHINE WORKS,of affairs 

ame down JOB PRINTING"xne і wo storey dwelling. lith outbuilding end 
garden alt.rhfcl, and good well of weter on the 
premises, situated <.n fct. J,.hn Street, Chatham 
nmrls оці» site 8i Jrhn’a chu ch. Is offered for aa:c 

ut PoaMss.m, g ran May lit Apply to 
D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

'щт aer-
t.-'-ggj

CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, "1ST B. :______ _JBr very reluctant
panioo. Ж' .' 1 • ' ;
ertha was the lady’s youngest 
A ter, and beside I 
ion of Mondevil

mOF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following :— {

BOOKS,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHPV-i 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES. Etc. 

ii Built tod Rep* red,’

Maflaabl Iron, 'iiLARGEST HOTEL TN CHATHAM.generous 
property

destined to fall to her share, had 
good prospects of an inheritance 
from a certain wizened, eccentric 
old woman who had stood god
mother to her at her christening 
eighteen years before.

with such expectations, and pos 
seesed of natural attractions which 
drew hosts of sighing lovers to her 
feet, it was certainly reprehensible 
in her to give preference to one far 
beneath her in the social scale. At 
least, so reasoned her lady mother.
But Bertha was wilful, and mater
nal restrictions went for naught.
She had given her heart and prom
ised her hand to Henry Bernard, 
the struggling artist, who as yët 
was quite unknown to both fame 
and fortune. He was sanguine,

The to “ВУ heaven, you JSSF
reposed the "*m^tHr^l(leq°2e™ The elder Cariyon dropped hi*

tetoitod withtTewed en- eyelids, a trick of his .when anger,

TfErinTtW wtineTtÎ; “Did you ever know me to re-
Hnqnish apurpose ■■É

Enchère ÎreTondeviîe toter “°r me to M in mabi“g g™1

ЙЛЇіїІЯ - he°should\bwart tne, ТьЦ

hadreeouraeto extreme measures ^ the other’s face. The gauntlet
was cast between them, anîtheie-

5*“**. v i.JZp --Л Bertha ШМ after only bitter enmity could mark
SJw their mutual relation.
Й under strict espionage for д week wore heavily away.

Lm. »рт.’ ,hd Li" . "*■1TToTTJTA
“3dSTTbmîidTL»

hadeoow, East

Steam and Water -Pipe% The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggia deceased and more recently by John 
U. Loggia, deceased.

It Is in good heart and extends Ц miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hay land, has good 
dwelling house and barn4 etc , is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham 
known as W 8. Loggie’e Tin Shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shoo, about sixty Г 
Henderson Street and eevent;-two back.

For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to

w. s. LOGGIE.
Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS,
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

.
Union and otter Couplings, 

Globe sod Cheek Volves, ■PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
■ Шmoment ago—by 

should never mak 
windows—and am gratified to 
know that Bertha holds such an 
importantplace to your estimation.”

“Ah!” Ralph waited, knowing 
that something more lay behind 
this suave address.

“Yes, but I must warn you 
against your own impetuous nature, 
which mav lead you to extremes. 
As she said it is quite impossible 
for her to regard your suit with 
favor.”

• “May I ask why?”
because I intend to 

myself!”

WM. JOHNSTON. HANDBILLS,gg> feit fronting onРногвіжто»
General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,бежаї $ usings.Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mille, Gang Edgars, Shingle and I<ath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.
POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPOK DENOE SOLICITED.

BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,Manchester House,
SPRING--1891.

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

SCHOOL PORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICAT ES

the Baker Mill property situated on 
Itream, a never failing weter powei 
the Town of Newcastle ou the N, 

nsisU of a gang saw mill. Shi 
■iven by a 
Together with

Known as 
N. W. Mill 8 
miles above 
Miramichi, and co 
Machine. Ac. drivi 
or operation.
boom vrivi eges, 70 acres of 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tons of hay, 4 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop 4c. 
superior grind stone quany at mill.

The above desirable property U offered on easy 
terms and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastie. 
on the 15th of July, next, at 12 o’clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
WM, MU ІІШЕ1І) a gang saw mill. Shingle 

turbine wheel, all ready 
-narves, booms, aitc 
choice farming land 

dwelling

ІNo.v in Stock Gents’, Hard and Soft Ilata In Fur ai d 
Felt, In allProprietor, ■ëNOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDEBS,

>-- .V THE LATEST STYLES. 4

Miramichi Advance. 12 Dozen ornamental Spring
designs, ready mountea nom tO c up, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, for sale.

W. S. Loggie.

Roller Blinde, Eleg.i t

DRAFTS,
NOTES."Sim1Р!У

tier A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,
Newcastle, N. B.-o NOTICE. FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMSBeginning with the issue of November 6tb, 1890, when the AlVANCE 
entered upon its For Sale. FISH RECEIPTS,

LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ CARDS,

The business can led ou oy tiweezie and Russell at 
Napau haa bscn dissolved. Mr. Зтееаеу hvs assumed 
the entira control, under his own name. All parties 
having claims and all parties indebted will a:ange 
with him.

* R. A. SWEEZEY,
R. A. RUSSELL.

Seventeenth Year of Publication !
MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

?” The publisher made an important change in the terms on which,the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

The I»'fcC *ld Trimble property in ChstiMLln 
known is

The Canada Honsc Corner.

Napan, May 8,1891.

COFFINS & CASKETS ETC., ETC., ETC.1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

OoO
150 feet on 8t. John street and 60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
be ^situated burinées centre in the town. Will be 
■old at a bargain. Possession given immediately

•v • іWE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE .OF------IN------

Rosewood, Walnut, etc- READY-PRINTED BLANKS,Wm. Johnson.Coffin find! 
r*Us. Pali

James Hackett,
CHATHAM. N. в.

ngs and Rot-es supplied at the very lowest 
1 Bearers' outfit furnished.

Undertaker
Chatham, N.B. April 10, ISM.

Which we mail prepaid or-deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

One Dollar a Year ! Bank of Montreal. CUSTOMS BLANKS--
і

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 1 
20 cts. 75 cts. SIі I For Duty,

Free Entiy,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warebouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

Capital,wayward child. So, hither they 
had come, fast upon the track of 
the courteous little note of warning 
that announced them.

The Hall had been put to hur
ried order for the reception of the 
ladies. The remnants of plate 
were duly polished; the frayed 
damask and fine linen (evidences 

g gentility) taken from 
Cariyon cleared his 
bachelor guests, and 

met them with the» courtly ease 
which distinguishes gentle blood, 
no matter how much weighed upon 
by adverse circumstances. Ralph, 
who was to the habit of being ab
sent for days together, knew noth
ing of the proposed advent, tod 
surprised himself not a little by 

home to find such an an
ted party established

$12,000,000

$6,000,000
It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6tb, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, vto, $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

—--- .. .iQ..—.
I have made special arrangements with the

bribed to co-operate with the elder 
Cariyon, and he himself announced 
his purpose with a quiet steadiness 
of manner which would admit of 
no gainsaying.

With his ruthless will crashing 
down all obstacles to his way, and 
no communication with her friends 
permitted, save such as he dictated 
Bertha felt that her opposition 
must give way before the cruel 
forces he brought to hear upon 
her. . ’ ;•

At last he gained his purpose. 
.How he accomplished it himself 
and the maid best knew. But the 
clergyman was waiting at the 
church, and Bertha, worn to a 
shadow of her former cherry self, 
with her face scarce less white than 
the bridal robes she wore, went 
trembling down the worm eaten 
stairs to go and be wedded to the 

’ man she both hated and feared. 
Cariyon met her with a trium
phant smile upon his face, but .the 
words of gratalatiou he was about 
to offer never left his lips.

A man, with haggard face, blood
less lips drown away from his 
flittering teeth, and dishevelled 
iair streaming about his neck, 

rushed цр the length cf the passage, 
and grappled with him. It was 
Ralph, who had been confined all 
tiiis time to one of the vault-like 
cellars beneath the old Hall, and 
had escaped now to wreak insane 
fury upon his jealous jailer. There 
was an inherent madness to the. 
Cariyon blood, and these weçj^s of 
solitude and meutal tojtufe, 
brought the curse upop, fhja young
er man.

A struggle endued that was fear
ful to vitnçss, JBertha couch.d 
upon the ateirswith rigid, blancned 
face, and eyes never wavering from 
the horrible spectacle. Servants 
ran screaming, all was chaos, for a 
moment, and then awful quietude 
fell upon the Hall.

There was a crushed, bleeding 
senseless mass, upon the floor; and 
the madman, his rage appeased, 
unresistingly submitted to the 
bonds which were placed upon 
him,. The elder Cariyon went to 
answer for his sins before an eternal 
tribunal, his. son drags out a living 
dnath to a lunatic asylum.

Bat Bertha, sorely tried, found, 
peace at last. Shocked beyond 
measure by the frightful tragedy 
which had been enacted, and ap
palled by the peril her daughter 
had passed, Mrs..Mondeville re-

15 60 1
Rest, 15 60

17520
A Savings Department fame been opened in 

connection with this Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

15 60 1

60. 15 1

6015 1WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 15 60 1F, E. WINSLOW, ■6016 і
Manager Chatham Branch 10 35of d ТНИ■ ,

Щwm 10 35the FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR Z. TINGLEY, 10 35domicileWSm
HAIRDRESSER, ETC., MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the ■: HAS REMOVED“ADVANCE” Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 

10 cts. 35 cts. $J ustice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant, for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subrcena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

:-HIS

10 35SHAVING—PARLOR Closing Out Sale !TOO-XT 10 35
10 35Bens< n BuildingOne Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!EF 10 35 GO.Water Street, Chatham.

He wül also keep a first*class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 

Smokers' Goods generally.

------- AT .THE------- 10 35 60■Æ o
10 35 60«ееем BUILDING.I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons ' ,
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abased the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary. i« my own interest and that of these who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the.Ap /аж® to those non-pay tog subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are masSa up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little fos- production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, thp type of which must be set up especially

Mrs, Mondeville endured a week 
in the dreary, solitary place, and 
then went away, leaving Bertha 
and a lynx-eyed maid to the hos
pitable charge of the Carlyona.

,It was not a pleasant duty for 
the latter to assume, and for a 
time they regretted the necessary 
suspension of their reckless pleas
ures. Not that either reformed, 
even temporarily, but the Hail 
could no longer be thrown opett to 
boon comrades and tightly orgies. 
They chmg to their cuetomaiy 
habits, but unwed to the trouble

SSFSfctSL:
Imposed upon them. ;
>'fffia state of tilings did not con- 

* ttoue long, however. Bertha’s 
cheery young presence brought a 
flood of amfehme toto the dreary 
old house, such as it had not 
known for увага. The grim, dark 
гоотб held attractions for their.in
mates which they had not hitherto

Certainly, to removing her 
daughter from the influence of 
bmr- Mra MondevHie had nyt 

PgpS f щавлі to eubjeevher to th<fimpor
tunities of two. Cariyon,, drawn 
pernaps ny visions of the ample 
dowry destined for her and Ralph 
—base as he was—actually touch
ed with an approximation cf noble 
sentiment were both soon njimber- 

. ed among her devotees.
Bertha’s position was becoming 

extremely unpleasant. A note,

from Henry Bernard. Her 
mother remained unmoved by her 
tirent entreaties for a speedy re

turn ; Mid meanwhile the two 
Qarlyons urged tfieir individual 
suite with persistent ardor.

Ralph, impulsive and passionate, 
could wait to take no politic moves 
in prosecuting his wooing. His 
very earnestness would have plead
ed powerfully for him, had not the 
girfsheart and mind been filled 
with other love and other thoughts. 
He came in upon her suddenly 
afternoon, when he knew her to be 
atone.

“It’atiie- old, old story, Bertha, 
that I want to tell you,” be said. 
“I suppose I am not worthy of you 
—for I’ve been a wild blade in my 
time—but I will make myself bet
ter when you give me the dear as
surance I am waiting for. Bertha, 
love, come to ma”

His dark face, handsome, despite 
the lines, dissipation had left upon 
it, grew tender; his eyes looked 
down to here with eager, impas
sioned light Bertha’s heart throb? 

Щ bed pityingly as she realized the

3510 CO
35 GONow la the time to get
35 60

HARDWARE CHÉAP. 6010 35
WrongHt Iron Ице

AND---------

FITTINGS.
GLOBE AMD CHECK VALVES.

вАвВпПЙЕТАЬ
RUBBER PAG KIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

35 60HO
Al all the Stock mart he dimmed of at 

’ Furehaaetl may look for bargains lu 10 35 60
6010 35

Joiners’ Tools, я5 cts. each.

LAW FORMS.------AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
15 cts. 50 ets. $1 0 0 

1 00 
1 00

чевЦ
0 Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ Execution,
“ Writ,
“ Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

togother with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
which ere too numerous to mention.

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a erettitabb representative of Miramictfi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may he taken into any household without 
fee.ï that, it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean- 

I teae-is of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 

1 general approval and be the means cf largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

5015
5015
50 1 0015

1 005015
K/;/: 50 1 0015CALL, EARLY. 

TERMS CASH.
40 1 50 
40 1 50

2 50
2 50

10 35 60SB ^ThtaS.1 positive and must bo made to settle up
35 6010Clutium, N. B.

10 35 60D. G. SMITH, Publisher.
Chatham Foundry

35 . 60DRS. G. J. & H. SPBOUL,Cooked Codfish. 35 60
10 35 60Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses,
SURGEON DENTISTS.g 35 60 .10Ask your grocer for Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 

NitrouaOxide Gas or other Anseetbstiea,
Artificial Teeth set In Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed iu every respect.
^Office In Chatham. Bbnsoh Block. Telephone

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. Q Kruro’s Barber shop. Telephone No. в

Cooked Shredded Codfish . SCHOOL FORMS.02ас^хчс^с.А.змг. 3W.
E3TABXI3EBD 18Б2.

Iren trail Brass Castings n specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. starves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Iiabbit Metal, ete. Machinery 
Made ini Repaired with quick despatch.

ggT Orders promptly attended, to at reasonable prices and fair Terms..

one Sets, per set 
5 cts. each 

60cto. per 100

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills to books of 25, 50, and 100

and try it.

DR. FOWLEHSw SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.•EXT: OP ф/
•WILD • H. MARQUIS,

tizltszmzxtzb:

Per 100. 
$ 60

Per Dozen. 
10 cts.

gist'

1ЩНВІШ
CURES

HOiiERA
holc-a. Morbus 
OL/I С'г®' 
RAMPS

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

іT. F. GILLBSFSE, Proprietor, 6010■ «36010V

6010
Galvanize! and Sheet Iron Worker.GRAND DISPLAY 50

7515
------DEALER IE------

MISCELLANEOUS.Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.OF-

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Per 100 
$2 50

Per Dozen. 
40c. $SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.called Henry Bernard from the 

fruitless quest he was pursuing. 
It is needless to say that Bertha’s 
letter nex er reached him, and that 
Mrs. Mondeville had sent him as 
far as possible from the actual 
traek. But the young peopl 
freely forgive oil past injuries in 
the happiness which was theirs at

New work and repairing of all 
lino done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada Houee, Water Street. 
Chatham, N. B.

kinds in the tinware Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange to books of 25, 50 and lOfr 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills to books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages.
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

I2 5050I
2 5050Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham, 2 5050New Barbados Molasses, 

Beans and Rice.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

у 2 5060
’ 2 50are now showing their immense new importation of all the leading

novelties in
40

e could 2 5040 1^50

60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 ets. each 
15 cte. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15 “

5 cts, each 
Д0 cte. per dozen

m !50
60DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 30DON'T MISS IT.last. LANDING:wm A new and attractive publication containing many 

useful, interesting and instructive features has just 
hem tosued bv T. Milbora A Co., of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1801. It la now in the bands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution and we 
would advise oor raiders to secure a copy before the 
apply Is exhausted.

m250 PEGS. ABOVE.for the coming season. Our tow one price cash system for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
O ur direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
p rices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 
ktts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins* 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot

tons, Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collers, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c.

Ooasmpttoa Oared.
AD old physician, retired fiom prac

tice. having had placed in hia hand» by 
aa Bait India missionary the formnla of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent enre of Conanmption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lang Affection», also a pori. 
tire end radical cure for Nervous lie- ' 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after ! 
having tested its wonderful cn-rative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
hia duty to make it known to him suffer- ! 
ing fellows. Actuated by thia motive and. 
a desire to reliere human Buffering.
I will send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this reoeipe, in German, French o t 
English with fou directions for prepario g 
and using. Sent by ™#ii by nddreeein a 
with stamp, naming thia paper. W. A.

8S» /Ws Block, Bochctfcr. j

one 38
..Л---------FOR SALE BY---------V-'r

0. M. BOSTWICK & 00.
NOTICE. ST. JOHN.

Oats and Potatoes.
1000 Bushels , of Oats.

200 Bushels of Potatoes.

Queen Insurance Company
CAPTTAL 910,000,000.

' Mr. Warren tl. Winslow. 7 Barrister, has been 
•ppointei agent at Chatham, 
named Company and as such 
to accept premiums and

BI2ST3D 7IBS BISKS 
for said Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent 8ti John, N. B.

Orders for any of the abovrmentioned forms a'™ immedi
ately filled on receipt of tjie p jricee quoted, as they #re always 
kept in stock. The prices n дшегі Include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 60 
or' 100, in aU, will not be. charged therefor by the noeen, 
the same price as if tiwje quantities of ше kmd were ordered.

m
■

N. B.. for the above 
, fa now authorised

butSutherland 55 Creaghan, FOB8ALBBY Х-ш
ROGER FLANAGAN. IX Ck 81ВЩ - Chaiham, N. B.DIRECT IMPORTERS. <T»rth»m, Jobs t, VL ' e;

Ш
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Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
theSecretlons,Purlfieathe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

________________________
—• CURT CL ,t_

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION, headache: 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA- 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINE1SS. DROPSY 
RHEU/AATIS/A. SKIN DISEASES
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